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METTEER SAID information Is being
sought In search at a fossil site near Wayne
where students can take a field trip and look
for fossils. It Is hoped that the encounter
center will stimulate Interest and improve
Inquiry skills of students.

Any Information fhat may be helpful In
developing the center 15 welcome, Resear-

~~~~sf:~~I~~S~Ie::.edto f1n,\and develop

Once established, the enCo~flter center
will be open .to all Wayne-Carro-ll.reSlaenTs
~!l~ ;J!~s,from,art.y .a~~.a.s~hool$~" Any~
who Is-Inferested In hefp-Ing~wlfh ffui·center
or learning more about Is .Invlted to contact
Metteer at the middle school.

A walk·ln safe at ttie middle school wl1J be
used for any Items which owners request to
have locked up when not on display, Special
Instructions against handling of Items alSo
will be followed.

Mcfteer' said he would appreciate any
feedback on the proposed encounter center.

counter room. Citizens woula partlclpate.l"
developing and manning the room," Met·
teer said, "This most certainly Is gO.lng to be
a large undertaking for the school district
and we are looking for some help."

For the first encounter theme of
Nebraska's natural history, Metteer and
Luft are seeking examples of t:latlve
grasses, trees. rocks, fossils and animals.
They are looking for any area taxidermists
to le1 the center use prepared and preserved
animals as exhibits.

A committee will be placed in charge of
the encounter center. Metteer 15 looking for
persons who are Interested In 10ln1ng the
commiUee. They may be students, parents
of students, members of the Wayne State
Cotlege faeu1ty ·or anyone who·ls interested
in Nebraska history.

HiHlS.
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Waylie. Middle School

Wayne Chamber board
selects president-elect

THE FIRST SUCH encounter center, ten
tatlvely planned In late January or early
February, wilt deal with Nebraska's natural
history ttems from Nebraska's
past-Including fossils, rocks, birds, fish,
flowers, trees, animals, grasses and
plants-will be displayed In a Middte School
room which is presently vacant.

The idea for the encounter center is pat·
terned after Morrill Hallin Lmcoln. A group
of Wayne fourth grade students toured the
hall on the University of Nebraska-lincoln
campus last fall.

Richard Metteer, principal at Wayne Mid·
die SchooL and Dave Lutt, principal at
Wayne's West Elementary School, said they
feel an encounter center can be successfully
developed In the W~~ne community.

In addition to Nebraska's natural history,
-ofhet.-posslbl.e-lbemes for futur.e IJ$G 10CJuge
"health, QJ:eanography, Indians and
pioneers, and perception, Metteer said.
Themes will be sef up on a rotating basis.

With a little bit of help, students In this
part of the state will Soon be able to take a
tour through Nebraska history lust by
visIting the WaYne Middle School.

Plans call for a series of encounter
centers to be established In the middle
school, An encounter center Is an area that
Is crea1ed for the purpose of providing
visitors with personal experience with 1he
!fems displayed.

Visitors could touch and feel most of the
displays, For example, viewers could feel a
buffalo hide or pIck up and examine fossils

THE SCHOOL Is now seeking fhe aid of
.communlty_ ~esldents and college students
In developing the center and donating or len
ding Items for Its use.,

"We feel that In our--community a number
of people are wltling to help set up an en-

plans e~count,r
of learning kind
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week. The fossils which were found will be puI on display in a Wayne Mid
dle School encounter cenler. More.l'hol9S of lossil hunl on page 8.,.. ::,.'

Smokeout countdown begins

JAY LUTTexamines a rock. hoping 10 find a fossil. Numerous Wayne Mid
dIe School students wenl on 1 field trip 10 Schram Park near Gretna last

Preside~proud of hig1J rete'ntio~ record Galen Wiser

and Lois Hi!t1, of Wayne Greenhouse'. will
begin theIr three-year-terms in J,anuary.

Hall was reo.reeled to the bo.Jrd a'ftet" fill
ing an unexpired f-et"m. Elllngs,on and
Stoltenberg repl-ace Paul Peter1Of1 and Bob
Ensz,

RANDY PEDERSEN, owner of the Dia
mond Center, will serve as Chamber ot
Commerce president in 1983

Pedersen replaces Bob Esnz, wh~e term
expires this year.

Ch.1lfi.lber board members Wedne-sday re·
elc<:ted Ron Sladek. manager of FJrst Sav·
Ings Co" to serve,,5 treasurer dIJr1rl9 1983.

Peders.en and Sladek will begln their
lerms in J",nuary

MEMBERS OF ftle Wayne Chamber ot
Commerce have also elected new members
of the board of directors.
Gr~nt Ellingson, of Ellingson .Metars,

Dala Stolt-el1berg, of Stoltenberg Partners,

A NATIVE of Central Ci1y, Wiser was
graduated from ~G.e<)ja HIgh School. H,e af·
tended the Unlversilr'of Nebr~ska Lincoln

. and Wayne Stitle College, where he recel ....ed
his degree in 1975

He also Is d graduale of the Colorado
School of Banking and Is pasf presldenf of
the Northeast Nebraska chapter of the
American InsllIute of Banking

He has been employed at fhe State Na
tional Bank and Trust Co. the pasl sIx years.

He is a membe,. of Wayne Jaycees, the
Veterans of ForeIgn Wars and American
L&glon

Wiser and his wife, Kathy, "nd their
children D"mon, 5, and Emlly, 7, at'lend
Grace Lutheran Church

Att-eodance In one Instan<:-e hit 100 percent during the re<:'ent two-ddiy p.arent·
teacher cQjl1,rences in the Wavne-CarroU schools.
. The 100 percent mark 'Wa, recorded by officials at the Carr~1 Element.ry Scf'\oo(.
wrn"o 37 studenfs are enroUed.

A report on the parant·teacn-r c:onterencet was presented to -board of tduc.f1on
mo",ber.by.SlJllerln~dentFr.ncl. H.un during. maetlf\9lulM!:llldav "Igilt
. TOTAL ATTENDANCE .t W.y". Eleinetltory School hit 95."per,""l.

Allendlnct In • cl...·by·ct... brNkdown hit 93.02 perc.ntat tlMtklndor,orten
lovol: 97.72 perCf"1 al first gr". 92.41 perc.nl at -..nd gr". 'U, ,...,arir.1
Ihlrd gr", and ".12 perc... ' ., fourth g....

AI W.y". Mlddl. Scl1ool. fifth grlde .tlendilJlct _ .111 percenl, sJdh gr...1
10 percent, _11\ grlde .1 71 pet'CiIilI. """ Ilghth grldt .1 U Ptr-'..

PARENTS ATTENDING COfIIerencel at. tIMt hlglt scllool rMChId «1.2 PtrQ!ll1.
.1I'httyl_lhlnlhttl1"'*'*"l'lICOf'dIIdtIMtprev'..V-. . , '.. :;

NInth Ilf""" atl...~w•••174,._*I,IU!1lIlr""11 tl1.~f!lII'Cll'It,11"1"'-

.t::~'.:::;~;::cW,I:tt:=J~~~~,.~.omeii~lflCioItiliimiili~iil'.. -.....
IIlildlifici ... cl..... rriowd"".,rlar. L __cf'r" .·-T·-'~/

Gaten Wiser, 3J-year·old vice president of
the State National Bank and Trust Co., has
been n~med presldent·eled of the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce.

Wiser was elected to the posifion durIng a
meeting ot the Chamber board Wednesday.

He will bC9ln his term In January 1?84

~roll parents rate highest

for conference attendance

In·''dcl, WJlh staffing .!tnd lundlng level
pinched by conlmved budget culs and no In
fldfion adjustment, the ratio Is at tho
r~J,lSOndble limIt, dccordlng to Elliott,

Wltli a commlfment to keeping "a qualify
fc)cu'5. on ·the mi;;!!lon of tne jn-stlfutloo,"
ElIio.t1 ~~jd h-!! f!Hib "we are doing
something right ai W5C."

Ho reltef-ated that WSC Is functioning well
III dfl tHlvlrOl1ln-tnt whe-re .available Itudents
ilre on lha Q-e-;::Hne, u~e-r'$ M~ highly crItical0' college !!i.ervices and rundlng pressure Is
relenlles"$.

oest:'lre THAT. 'he colltl!ge's 'hree
pronged missIon continues to feature stu·
dent relentlon, P1'ogtftm revlew and recruit-
l'lHml --

"The program review-proc-eu help, U'$ in·
sure Ih~1 ,tudent, get what the college MY"
Ihey are ~in9 to get:' explained Elliott.

He descrU)l!!d the WSC program for In'
,stlfutlonat advancement as "very ag

- gr.,'slv-e,"
Markellng ,fudln have gl\'~n coll89_

faculty member-s and admlnl.fr.tol'l ".
.on... of ,,,,,,percepllon," l!1I1o!lc<'''Ilnuocl.

"We.. ~r. chb~?O :.iO-. ~~t MC~y'~

noods, -_.\/... :1,
~'{N~'~'T,~'2.
;;:~~,,'", ;': !~, . .'.. , ..

lI""'"",,":""'.'

As pilr I 01 the local effort to encourage residentS to
~Iop smoking, Nelson saId a telephono survey will again
be condue led Ihis year by members of coach Jan Jlr
;iclk'., girl., basketball team at Wayne State College

Teclm nlt~mbcr~. will milking the felephone cdll~ bet

We;,~~7q;:r;~j ~I';ll'~~ (~~~:~u;:~~~nts how many person$ln
their hou'lohoid smoke, dnd how lT1any mdle and female
smokers ttwre dfl~

R(~sull.-, of the telephone survey Will be turned into the
Arneric.Hl ( ,1I1Cer Soc lety's Nebrask .., division, dnd from
IIwrc It'd 11110 d natlorhll statistic dndlysls

STATISTICS by fhe Am~lricdn (dncor S.oclcly show
thclt 601 p,>, (t~nt ot those who look part tn the 1981 Greal
Amerlc<lfl ',tllokeout Me nol "making 11 month5 la~r

"Any prl)fJfeS5 15 better !htln non~l, NelMln po~nled

oul
Nel~,on '.dld sl<llislics ,11":>0 show 1Ih1t smoker'i ot low

Itlf (Hid low nlcollno br,mds find It easier to quit than
s.mokers ot 111gh·IM dnd hiqtl nlcoline brands, and Ihat
10 perU'nl 01 fhe popu!itfion believe~ til.., 1 :!.rnoklng
should bl' ,,~,.frlcted fo fewer places.

TIll' Anwt lean C•.<.InCl'l Sotlety dlso says thaI Ihe

See SMOTe. EOUT, page 2

POtNTING TO $omv of tho 63f1gerl of 100
much growth too 1~•.I, IWle" .ald Ihe
staff/enrQitmi'ilt ratio ji al CJn optJmum.

hd:lo experienced liwrc th_':10 ,) 6 percell! ,n

cre"se in lull·Hm~ $ft)d~nh: '
"Th~t Instllutlon 1$ on Hw ri9hl Ir,ll II

E Olof! 5dld "Tho~t't Ilquro'1i. mVdll cl 101
dnd they mQan '-' lot to th~ Con)munHy
WlJyne'

Eilloll feol:,> WSC eventually will 1£111 b.~1< k.
10 tho 1916,77 enrollment lellel "lJnle~,> wo
hove some t3Ktra :.ut.':CCSJi," In the ",e,l'; of

5tudent r¢'lentJon lind (~crudmenl

HOWEVER r THE colh..'go prtl~ldel1f t'll

presses at determlnoo unwiliingflC$$ 10 ~II
back. ltnd let thai h~PPfn.

No' only 1$ the sfoden* re-hmflon ml .. ~,I()n,
with all Ih Institution enrlchmenf pI"(}

Q~~ms._. c_orl_tln~.IJ!9' but, tacuWt. _.~md dd
mlnlstraton Qte -at work in .. concentr(ltcd
effort tp upgrade the 'tQOI~ 01 ttte missIon

"You cannot be an an.ochronl$1ll In <1

dynamic 5Qclety," oxplalnod Elliot!
"People are'more 5atl$fled In ar(d wllh ,Hl'
In,muHon It they khow It Is moving a9"
gresslvely."

Elliott "ld he wouldltke to .ee WSC
"stabilize t~. enrollment at a'bout Ihl$
,.....I!' ..;::--!--- ...

They will be closely monitored during the l<HlOur
period.

Nelson said Wayne radlo~KTCH will do remoto spot":>
on an hourly basis to check on their progress

In addition, said Nelson, they m()y receive (1 call 'rom
rcpr~n'iltlve,or the national smokeoul headquarlN';
who also wilt be monitoring volunteers across the I'l<lllon

FOR OTHER smokers or the COrl1mU'llty, Nelson ,>ald
local 5mokeout headquarters »,111 be set up ut both the
Hrst Ilnd State Natlondl Banks, ilt The Rusly N,lll, dnd
dl Wayne State CollegC'.

In charge of college smokeout activities Is Ken Soden
01 Professional Food Managemont

At each of the headquarters rcslden1s can pick up d
"Larry Hagman Special Stop Smokln' Wrist Sndppln'
Red Rubber Band"

Smokers drc asked 10 wear the band around their
wrlsl and snap It every time they feel the urge to smoke

NELSON SAID the smokeout Is not dosigned to Insull
':lOyone, but rather as an IncentIve for cigarette smoker~,

to kick th~ habit for olile-a,t 24 hours dnd, hopefully, per
rnanenHy.

Nel50n saId the lJOdl 15 for one In five smokers to give
up smoking

WSC'5 FTE .nrollmonl 1'.1 2,04,
Ch.dr9" PQlted no ch.no-, Keerney', FTE
flgu," lumped 2.7 percenr.And. PorU'1 FTE
figure jumped J.1 percenl.

Furth.rmor" .ccordlf\9 to Elliott, W5C

stdblillze tht) ~Iudent body count.
"Those elforts arc paying 011 In Ihe

sdl\lttgln9 of human potentiality," explillned
Elliott

"OYer thu vear5 we h8V$ lo,t IIrst,tlme,
full-lime enro"~ at WSC," he continued
"In those I05$Ci5 wa, alGrge number of first
qcncrallon college $tudenh,"
- The ongOing ~tudent retention program In
volves a heavy dose of In~tlfvtIQf1(J1

upgr<ldlng, bccordlng to Elliott

Hldo the af>hfr,lyS!
Threw away Ihe lighter':!!
The Great American Smokeout (olmtdown has bequn
Beginning 031 midnight WednesdilY. the American

Cancer Society Is a5klng 5moker5 tler'oss the l'dlion '0
lay aside their cigarettes for a 2.1·hoIJr period.

ROGER NELSON, loeill (lli}irlT1,'r1 for Ih(' ni~llonwide
SMokcoul, said "!'nakers are llclnq ""ked 10 put oul Ihelr
c.lgarettes <,I mldnlghl Wednesday. NOli 17, and keep
them snuffed until midnight Thur'l,day, Nov, HI

Nel50n, owner 01 The Ru~ly Nail ,md d fortlwr
clgarette smoker who kicked the habJ! ~e .... cr;)1 YCilrS
ago, ~Id theme tor Ihj~ yedr'~ :;Ixlh ,',HHJdl srnokeQut IS
"Take a Day Olf" ~- trom smoKmq of (ours('

Honorary national c:h,Jlnl1;1n lor the ~e(ond y{~"r In d

row Is Larry Hdgman ot "0£111<1<," f,lrlW

THREE: RESIDENTS of W,lyl\(.' who Me ~)rTlOker<,

have agreed to serve <IS CXdlllple':> durinq Ihe ddy lonq
event

Ann Barclay, wife of WdYI1e SI/,hl' College defensive
football co.lch R.]lph BMCI<lY. Torn Jones, Wayne''.) new
ptr~trrHJ5tcr, .:,nd Dcl~ PlIanl, owner <lnd operlllor of the
EI Toro,jilft,-y to refr.lln from titktng it puff 'he day 01

the srr~ll'tht'

WI~DID NOT Ignore lhe d.ta, .ccordlng
10 fililott,

In lid, lhe dill. W." IIUdled In unondlng
detail 81 11M! collilge underlook .n ••Ienllve
",1..101\ 10 ,lref\9ttlen WSC .nd h.lp

THOUGH THE'folloge has iln lSggre-s,'ve
l1nd mUltHaceted ,tudent recruitment pro
gram, It 15 only the ttp 01 the ,tallstlcal
Ic_g.

WSC President Ed Elliott. though prOUd of
the higher education Institution', ability to
.lIr.chtudent•• I. quick to polnl 10 Ihe col· "WE PURPOSELY decided 10 capll.II,o
I~'t r.tentlon record, on kIds having dUflculty and fa focu, on reo

t" ahort. WSC',l student retenflon pro- 'ainlng thom." Elliott odded.
gram I. working. It's working well enough' The focUs Is complex, inclUding pers.onal·
to gl.... the. c()fleoe" 1m 5,.5 percent' fUH- touch services luch as specl.' COt.lnseling
t1me-equl...alel'lcy (PTE} enroIlme-rit -1,,·-- ---and~cademlc-program coo"·i4illng..... -
crHH a dimentional challenge tor the re- This year. WSC exp,rlenced fhe S.$ FTE
m.lnder of 1tMt deC:4de. Increase at a time WMn prlvlte-college

HSo many collegtl paid little heed 10 • enrollments' ~!r'e In a slump.
~ll¢Ilcd41. g.th...ed In Iho 19100 thai h; .ddltlon, W5C -Iho third I.'gu' ot Ihow., pf'VIPhu)'ff19 what ,would happen in the sta'e', four state coUegn - w.a fir out in
1_ and 19901," EllloIl told The W.~no front 01 Ko.r""lI 51.10. Chadron 5t.t. and
Hor.ld. , . Poru 5t.le with lhe Incr_.

Otten, coll.9.o !lludcnt enrollment li9uru\
lust doo't add up.

But at Wayne Stale (olleov, they do
And, the reason they do can be $um,m,·d

up In 4 word or lwo.- student r*'t~ntlon.

Wayne State figures add up



marriage
licenses
Oeraid M. Johnson, 21. Wayne,

and Julia M. aorcoy. 21. Way....
Merrill GI.en Hale. 2,';. WayrHt,

and Margar.t M. Otto, 25, Nor·
tolk.

WINSIDE
~y, NoY, 15: Hamburoors

end--b!Jn.s;I.al1eLgems,,~,.

Yanllla pUdding, or chel·. sailld.
cracker. or rot Is, v.nilla pud·
ding.
T_y. HoY. 16: Pizza, poIalo

chips, corn, cookl", fresh fruit:
or chefs salad, crackers or roUs,
cookies, freSh fruit.

W.dn••day. NClV. 17:
Barbecued pork rlbiels, poIalo
pam.., green bean., rot is and
buffer. Rice Krl""le bars;. ,or""
chefs salad, cracken or rolls,
Rice Krlsple bars,

Thursday, Nov. 1': Rav"'",
c.."ot and celery sticks, cot·
feecake, pear sauce; Of" chef's
salad, cr'aek."s, coffeeca1te.

Friday. Nov. 1': Kam .nd
c_ sandwich, FnlOch frl..,
pus and carrots, rocky road
bars; or c".,f's salad, cracker'S 'Dr

rolts, rocky road ban.
Milk wrved wllh_tH.....l

Linda Jacobsen, Wayne, Issu
ing bed check. Iwo c""nts (SI2.l5
and $6.501 both 10 Alice's, Wayne.

ChantalIe Schulz, Wayne, II>ItIl
by shoplifting. .-
SMALL·CLAIMS FILINGS:
. Vakoc Con.tru<lion Co.. In,o..

dba Allilld Lumber and Sopply or
Vakoc Building and Home
Center, Wayna, plalnfifl, soel<lno
$283..46 from .rvln BlaUner, W;ln·
side, claimed due lor roofl,ng
mafet'la!.

Vakoc Construction Co" Inc.,
db.s Allied Lumber and Sopply ""
Vakoc Building and Home
C""ter, Wayne, plalnfifl, _king
ts1.J3lrom Larry Pcppa. Wayna.
clolmetddue tor bulldlf19 rThtt>er:lal

'4i'rd related It.m.
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LAUREL
~y. Nov, 15: Hal ham and

c_-"sandwich;- baked belIn.,
_has; or sailld tray. L-
T_y. NoY, 16: Spaghelfl

and meat sauce, gelatin with
Irull, !larllc bread, cookie; or
saiad tray.

Wlttlnftclay. Nov. 17: Taverns,
cheese .lIces. green belIns, apple

_crlSlli Or sailld tr.y.
TIlu......y. N.h-, 1': ChUL.an</

i.::rac~--plneapple~- cinnamon
rolls; or salad tray.

Fridlly. Nov, I': Tuna sailld
sandwich, tatter rounds. pears;
or sailld tray.

Milk servedwllh each meal

WAKEFIELD
~Y. Nov, 15: Goulash,

green beans, peaChes. cinnamon
roll.
T_y. HoY. 16: Chicken pal·

tie. mashed potatoes, coleslaw,
fruit cup, rollAnd buHer'.

Wadn_,. Nov. 17: Fish
- sandwich, potafo rouhds,-"earrot

stick., pvdding, g.lalln wlfh
Irulf.

TlIu......y. Nov. 11: Taverns,
corn, lroll, peanut buller ClIOkie.

Friday, Nov••,: Macaroni and
." _r~t buH..- sandWich,

J5chooi ~dt" .
. . . ALLEN. . . -grMIl ....ni••urprlsedaswt,.

~y.Nov, 15. 01111 and' Mllkservadwlfliuchl1MBl'
. crackers," c:.'e:ry and' carrot { .. "'f"

.tlck.. applesauca. cInnamon
roU.,· . WAYN.E·(AIlROLL
T_yo Noy, 16:8arWtued ~y.""y.ls.Chicken fried

wlenars. cheese .lleb. buff.,-ed ._.!lrftIl beens, ...ange lulce.
corn. pine_Ie, muoj· CClIlkIe. "pear.. cOClllIe'O.....I_y J., Or

--'3::..::"'~NCly.lldio'- _ctt':;:I~.~._ ,,:Talter 1111
lurkey .andwlch.-......hed"-ca._oko,-.cel...y" ililp~-frulli.f
pot.toes Ind gravy, mixed gelatin" cookie, corn bntad~ or ,J

Yegetable.. .weet polalon. wieners. French frlft. cel.ry
cherry dessert. .trlp. frulled galatln. CClIlkI., corn

TlIu......y. NoY, I': Goula.h, llreed;or chel·. sallld, .
gr.... .beans. _hes, roll. and Wed_V. NoY, 17: Slclppy
butter. .. . ~.~t9'" ,Fr.nch frl." banana.

Friday. HoY, It. Tuha and cOClll1e1 or.I.....ledc_, Franc"
noodles, peas, frulf c«kfall, rolls' frles,- b3nane, cookie: or chef's------
and bulter, sailld,

Milk served with each meal TlIu......y. HoY, II: Ham and
cheese, ~om, ciI!rot strIp, ap.
pl"euCl. ClIOkIl!J .or lurkey-and
chene, corn, carrot strip, ap
pl....uc•• cOClllle; or chefs salad.

Fridlly. Nov, If:. Pizza. pMs,
peaches, brownie; or che"s
sailld. .

Milk servad with each meal
'ServedloMlddl., High School

andadullsonly

"--'
district .
court
Nov. J - Arillna O. Ulrich,

Wayna, VI. &.tHy JNfl Ulrich,
Wayna. dl••oMIen 01 _rl_.

Nov. J - Hel.., Loul.. Han'
cock. Winside, VI, lqwell O.vld
Hancock, omaha, dt.soIull<H\ 01
marrl~.

1'111 ".- Tommy GlUJurn. Car
roll. Oahun; Tim Manion,
Wayne, F,ord.

1976 - Alber' Hunt, Carroll.
OoOye

1'7' - Donald A'j;mu~. H-O'SJo:.jn~,

Ford Tk.
1974 - R(l~rt Milchell. Wdyn~.

Ford; Troy Young. Ldurel, Ford
1973 - Don Frink, C"rroll,

C~lev. Pu; Thoma.!. HittJ9r
Wd'lne. (hev. Pv, •

1912 - Steven Day, Wa"yn~,

FOfth Mark ShtMY~ W6.yne-~

(he ... ; Robert Fletcherl Hoskins.
Ford

1'71 - Melvin /'htl«henry,
Haskins, Plymouth.

1'" - Rick JM'9et. Carroll.
Chov Pu

It... - Tom Wills. WaYr\o.
Ford; GeO"ge Mon;i\., C"rrott.
Ford Pu

1"0 - hWlvln Dowllnr.,l, Ran·
dolph. IHe Truck. \

"<:
-~~-'-<'.

vehicles registered

property
transfers

statewide"awardearlier this year•.WayneJu_of.only.
28 cities that won the award this year,

1'83 BUdd Barnhart. W,IY'W.
Chry~ler, ..'\lberl FUQ"'). ""Jojynl~,

Cht~\/ Pu K'.'f'f¥.:'th O'-d~....-',Jayne.
Qt!.h; ArnIe'';. Ford MNC In(

le'!\~..et~. Wdyn~, Foqj
1981 .- J,,'H~l!"~, D-o,#f);r·... Wh·nl: ....

Chell flu

Hov. 3 ,.- (arhad Lumb~r Co
to Robed H. dnd Marilyn A
Lohroo,g. Lot 26. We$twood Ad
dltion 10 W","" OS t93.50.

Hov. • C4rh.'lrt Lllmbe!r Co
'0 Philip A. dnd Eileen R.
Kloster. Lot 15, e>:c:tpt south S
'~et. .We~fwood Addition to
Waynt!'. OS S-9J.!IO

FtNES:
David Miller, Wayne, speeding,

$.31; Roxanne. 8voy. Bassett,
speeding. tl9, Tamara salmom,
Ptlqer, .pe.dlng, SH:
Christopher Olson, Wln.ide,
discarding lighted material 'rom
motor vehicle, SIS; Richard

Pht.......y: ....u.-.." ~N=:~~~n;';I::a~=:
stop s.lgn vlolalJon. $15; Donald
Riley, Stanton. slO9 ,sign viola

thr0'l9h Ihe effor!s of Marshall and Pickinpaullh. the f1on, SIS; Willi. WI.eman,
city has won first place-the Sco« Wilbur Award-in Weyne, doll at lar~, ts.
its class lor Ihe operalion' and maintenance of WOller C=~.A~FI~~~:~, Norlolk,

trealmenl lagoons. "- dr~:lr~o~~:"~I:~kelield,
drl",lng ut'Kier the Intl~nce of
alcohotlc liquor.

J....ome Jesa. Emerson. 1$5Ulng
bad check ItsUS) to Bill's GW,
W.yne.

L1nd,a JKobwn, WayM. Isso'
Ing bad check (510..... ) to Gem
Discount UqUOt. Wa)'ne.

James Lanphear. Hoskln1, Is·
wlng bad d1ack (126.00) 10 Win"
side Mot""., WInside.

Ruuell Witt, Wayne, minor at
temp1lng to oo'aln .lc~lc II·
Qi_-'-Or'.

19"80 -- J.urne~..Downey. Wl~ne'r,

Chev Tk, Rdndy R,lw, Win')ide,
CtH1Y' WlllldH'1 At;"hJHH; IlL
WdYHt- (l'w" p,..!

1979 ,- Dennl~ jM;r,l~ W,lynf~,

Old'5, Oorwld 'Shf~j'rT1,)r1. W(J'1'n,~,

Owv Pu. Herbed S ..... ;j,fl. W4ynC,
Old!i; Don '}-chui.t. W",yr.-r. Oi(h;

. Rodney JOf9~tl",~m. W,,~ne. Old:;

potentl..'),pr other p(l:,olem~_"
Meanwhile, in$tHulional ad·

vbntemel1t I' permanently etch
I,ed on Elliott', day·to·&!Iy agendll,
\And. t"..coU~,wHIcontinue-to

'-to,us On the non·tradltlonal stu· ,
de.nt.

'''WE:: AR~, nrt.t and foremos.t.
memben of me W4yne communI
ty," "" ...1<1, .

Enrollment-----.:.-.-----
le:-tIMN ....... _ II

"AND. WE ARE gelling a 101 of.-_11"" ""r_lhe In.tltullon
IBrecr:ullment,:.' he said, explain
lno IIlM rllCl'ulllng ttfforJ. have
Wg: ."c","."1mlll'" fCl qUality
__.

ExpreSSing lOme clutlon about
dramatically Increased eoroll
menl, 1;III0lt .ald II "has Ihe

Recognized for efforts
MAYOR WAYNE Marsh presented city waste treat
ment plan employeeS Mert Marshall and Tim Pick!n
lNIugh (left) Nebraska Pollution Control Association
awards for the out.tanding operation 01 wastewater
facllities in Nebraska for 1982. Marsh 'also said thaI

(Coftft..... ff"Offt ..... I} you'll have more dlfflculty .gel
percentage of smokers contlnues ling to one and mny change your
to drop. In 1978, 3J.07 percent ot mind
the population. &ge 17 and older, ,-Cleanse your body 0'were smoking. In 1980, that figure nicotine. Drink lots of liquids. In
fell·to 32.6 percent. eluding water. oorool tea:50, fruit

During 1981 there was a noted juice!. and c4lIffelno·ft'ee sot!
decrease In the number ot women drinks. Pass on coHee, Cdt

smoking, althouqh those that c'on fcinated soft drinks and alcohol
t1nue to smoke are smoking more as they C~ln Increase your urge 10
heavily. smoke

It also has been determined. -Edt rather Ih~n smokc. buf
according to lhe Cancer Society. 5tlck to low col-Or'i~, high nutn
1hat nlcollne In smoking women tional food!..

Is f-ransfef"r-ed to breast milk and -:C~Gnge your h.,bH~· <.on
therefore passed on 10 children. nected with smoking, LCj)vl: fhe

'-NELSOH SAIO altho ----h··the----dtnner-fo!bte~ 4ft." e";'tlng, o~

Grut American Smok:'t en'~~.4n$~rlng..t~e phone reach
couraQeS smokers to quit for jU5t .or g.,.m rattwr- in&} a cigarette
2A hours. It is hoped that t~o ~-Spe-n~ your d«y"'With 'rlend'50
who accept 'the :24·hour challenge who don t :!Iomok~. VI'Siit pjo,e~
will have len er term gMls In where s-moklft9. I~ prohibited, d
mind. 9 library, 'healer', dcpMtrnenl

Nelson said the American store. Of' ~u~u;n ,
Cancer Soclely has offered -Get rid of 1>m-o-k{!( $ brCdl1l by

I tl f S ok '0 brushing your teefh ~e,>,c(dl

~~e:~ncl:e:or m eoo 4"1 times.

-When the urge 10 smoke hlts, "'···U~ rliQrn!-Y you !iod'>'C trom d

take a deep b-rea"h. Hold II for 10 day oJ not ,jTlO~lfJ9; make d

second's. then releas.e It Ilowly. three-minute, IOflg dl~ttiHl(.C

-E xerclse to help relieve ten phone colIJI, play three gelme~ of
slon. Climb stairs ratfler than Pac Man, Of' plaY' three ta\lor.i1t:
take the elevator, pr4lctlce 1OnO' on" jukebox.
touching VOVr toes. jog In place. -Go public wHh your pl.:ins to
do Jumping jacks. quit by telling doll y:our 'rlends

':-Wrap your cigarettes in n -Pat yours~1f on fhe bdCk
$heet of paper, then rulWerband, Quilting SllJoklng h, hard tlnd yOU
If you mi-/:tl reach lor a cigarette. de$erv-e credit.

Smokeout-----

Community award given
CHAMBER" OF- Commerce President Bob Ensz
presenflliJ-Mayor Wayne Marsh with the clty·s All
Nebraska. _Community Award. The city won the....

CHAIRMAN Joyce GoH 01 Nor·
folk opened the meeting and
welcomed. the guests. Oelorels
~lunck ot Creighton. Program
t'halrman. Introduced the
speakers and their topics.

The group Wt1'$ reminded of the
ne,1 meeting, Feb. 10, 1913 al the
Villa Inn Blue Room In Norfolk;
and also of the stat. convention
sl.ted May 12·14 In SCotl1bIufI.

Ahtenholtz ot Norfolk. "BelllU '"
ScholarshIp Winner."

Beverly Etter. vice president of
the State National Bank and
Trust Co. In Wayne, spoke this
month at 1he annual guest day
meeting ot the Northeast
~ebr.skaChapter ot the National
Association of Bank Women.

The group met Nov. "A. In Nor·
lolk.

Etter 'spoke on "Education
Modulf$ and Seminars."

Alia sPeaking were Peg Rem·
mereld' of TUde",'"Awards and
Scholarships"; and, Marlene

Jaueulmble is postponed
The Wayne State College Jazz Ensemble Concert. originally

s<::heduled Tuesday, Nov. 16 has been postponed to Tuesday,
Dec. 7. The concert, which will be held at8 p.m. in the Val Peter
son Fine Arts Center. is free and open to the public.

For the 39th year. Ak·Sar-Ben Invites nominations from
citizens throughout Nebra5ka and W~tern Iowa for Its annual
Good Ne!ghbor Awards. The program honor, Individuals. and
groups cited by neighbors for performing unselfish. neighborly
deeds during 1982 without compensation or personal gain.

Nominations wHl be accepted from newspapers, radio and
teleVision stations, Chamber of Commerce, civic organizations
arid ItTtiEn'ested groups or IndividualS. and most be sent to theAk·
Sar·Ben Ambassador tor the community or area. Name, and ad·
dresses of AmbMaadon .are avall,a.ble. as well as nomination
forms, by writing the Ak·Sar-Ben Good Neighbor-Awards Com
mittee, Ak·Sar-Ben Field, Omaha, Nebraska 68f06.

All nominations must be'recelved not later than Febr 1.'
Framed citatIons and gold l.apel emblems are awarded an

nually to those selected by cl statewide judgIng committee
HonQree$ will 00 ...n"Qv.r~<:eQ_.?!_l?QU~~.Y---.1-

The Northeast Nebraska Audubon Society will hold a Dublic
m~tlng at 7 p.m. on Monday, (Nov, 15) at the Fine Arts
Center at Wayne State College immediately preceding the
special showing of the first In a group of Audubon Wildlife fII m
series.

The film "Galapagos" will be presented In person by It, pro
ducer. Joh~_Wllsonat 8 p.m. The pobllc Is encouraged to attend.

John Burmeister

Ibusiness noJs

Iobituaries

Audobon Sodety to meet

,
" JClhn fI, 8",mallftlr.95.Clf SUn_. Calif. dlad-"',HoY. 10,
1m,

SurviVors fn<:fude a Ifster. AItM: Lt!$Chen of Wayne end nJ«ft and
nephow$.

Ak·Sar·len IUks nomination.

." ..-

II

'. To" Hldeclfor children.
• GOfden~od HUls Community Action Council is again sponsor·
ing a "Toys for Tots" program. Through this program, needy
children receive toys, at Chdsfmasflme.

AnyOne Interested In donating new or good used toys are asked
to contact Sue Tvller at 375-3321. ,.

-t-Trilivteto 'eachenDay
I The- Nebraska State Legi~turehas designated Friday. Nov.

t9. as· "Tribute to Teachers Day."
The Nebraska Department at Education, in support of the

resolution and In recognition of the many excellent teachers in
Nebraska, has encouraged local communities and boards of
education to pay tribute to teachers on that day.

The resolution states'that NeQr~ctiers are "an Impor
tant Influence. essential to the development of our most precious
resource, our children." .

Wayne High'School Principal Donald Zeiss said-nTriDureTo-
Teact'!ers Day"_provides itn. opportunity for per~s t~ express
their appreciation for th-e many unsung contrl6Uflons of
teat:::hers. .

j
~ Zeiss efieeurages p~rents to .... isit with their child's teachers.

"They are doing. and have done, an excellent job of preparing

~:~:=~r;~I;::;;~;iP'"said Zel~.

Tickets are $3.50 for a single adult. 55 for a student season

Pop-and cOtJntry music slngM Juice Newton will be in concert
al Wayne Slate College on Friday, Nov. 19. .

Newton's c'Oncert will begin at 8 p.m. In RLIl Auditorium on
1M call_campus;

Some of her most pop,ular hits Include "Love's Been a Little
Bit Har.d 0.-, Me," "The Sweetest Thing (Is Loving You),"
"Qute" of Hearts," "Angel of,the Morning," and "Break It to
Me Gentlyi'

Tickets-are on sale in Wayne at The Joynt, at both locatiCln$ of
Mid City Stereo In Norfolk as well as Behmer's MuSic. car
Tunes"and KNEN Radio In Norlolk.

Tickets are 510 in advance or 512.50 day of show.
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Howdy,
I cannot resist saying something about the coming retir~ment

of Mel and Ruth Elolson,
First, let me tell you I wish Ihem well.
TIiily knoW Illat. Arid "ow. YOli k'"o", Ih"t:
But, whal am I going to do?

I'M A SELF-CONF'esSED hjd.-are store lunkle.
I can't resist saying something about that. too. Somehow. you

knew I would.
But. you haven't answered my question: What am I going to

do?
I can't remember ever going Into a hardware store without

buying something.
Let's face'lt...Ws a compulsion with me. Whenever I need a

fix. the hardware store has the goodS,

ANO, I EVEN find an excuse to bUy something when I'm stili
high on th,f\ hardware gadgetry I purchased only days before

My compulsion drives me through the doors of any and all
hardware stores, but my real weakness Is the small, mom·and·
pop varlet"

Mel ... Ruth... How could Y01..,l do this to me?
I may have to seek some t,ind .of counseling.
I'd be willing to bet that I'm not the only one 'acing the pro

blem.

SOME OTHER mom·and·pop hardware store junkies I know
already have e>cporlenced the first stages 0' withdrawal over
the Elofson's decision.

At le-ast Mel and Ruth are going out 0' business gradually
That's better for me, because I wouldn't survive a cold-turkey

closing,
I need a 'ew weeks, ot least. to browse oround lust one more

tlme... to got high on hardware here, hardware there and hard·
ware everywhere

They've got things that do things that I didn't even know pea·
pie wanted done.

THERE'S SO MANY thlngamallgs thai help hardw~re.

Junkies like me connect whatchamac~IIItSt9 dealyboppers.
. And, I'm not sure you can get them lust any old place, I'm

checking around In a quiet panic. ,
But, lust In case, I'm quietly buying up (til the thlngamaiigs I

can. find af CoasHo toast - under Mel's watchful eye, 'of .,
course,

I can't deal with the thought of being out of them and havlng
no place to go 'or a fhe

The other hardware store owners In town have assured me
they've got them, But, I'm just not all that sure about it.

f MEAN, I trust the other guys too, but you lust can't be too
careful when It comes to having thlngamaligs - and plenty 0'
them - on hand.

I can't get anything done without them
I'm stocking up on whatchamacailits and dealyboppers, too,

lust In case I break the ones I have and' can' I get them replac-
ed. ,

I'm your basic dlngallng do-It·yourselfer and that means I
\br.~~k a lot of things that no one else ever breaks

'--What I don't break, I lose.
Either way, I keep the hardware store in business

AND, Y·OU KNOW, Mel or Rutb always know what I want
when I say: "Glmme another thingamajig, will ya?"

Anyone who has done any do·lt,yoursel' projects knows .that
thingamajigs aren't all alike

No sir.
Furthermore, any hardware store owner would be auf of

busIness In a minute if he dldn'j have a full lIne of thingama
jigs.

Ask Mel. Ask Ruth They'll tell you there's no two thlngam
Ilgs exactly alike

The differences may be subtle 10 a do· II yourseifer like you
and me, but to a guy lIke Mel, or a gal like Ruth, fhe difference
is glaring.

IN FACT, It's a matter of tire or death when It comes to gef·
ting whatchamacallits and dealyyboppers fa work right

So, again I ask: Mel .. Ruth ... What am I gonna do?

Thlngaligs, whatchamacalllts and dealyboppers are only part
of niy dilemma.

Where in the world am I goln9 to go when I've got time to
kill?

Where else can I stare - for endless ecstatic mInutes - at
the gleaming handle and shiny blade of a brand new
screWdriver, trying to- if'nagiM how it would look In my
toolbox?

Where else can I throw a gun to my shoulder, give a clock the
proper lead and blow it off the wall?

I CAN'T DO those things just anywhere, you know
You caM't do those things at the library.
Not withou! getting arrested for lolterlng or hwnting out of

season, anyway
And how would that look in the local newspaper?
I can see the headline: Pollee arrest hardware junkie In

library clock shooting
If would be over for me.
No longer cO\Jld I lead my secref country·boy life in the heart

of the city
Mel Ruth I don't know how else to tell you of my plight

PERHAPS MInnesota's country poet Bob Dylan said If best in
one of his ballads,

Finally, I was able to play Sigain after picking up a thingama
Ilg at the hardware store the other day

Through the nasal noise and hardware high of the album, I
heard hIm say qulfe simply: "I'm sure gonna miss ya when yer
qone'

Mel. that's former Minnesotan talking right to former MIn
nesotan."right? Ruth, even a former Iowan should understand
that ,r Ighf?

Sorry, I didn't mean to pkk on you I always use the term
"'former Iowan" as a compliment

It Is... lsn't it?
Anyway, I'm glad your Nebraskans and that Wayne 15 - and

'!-.'_ wilt continue to be - your home

BUT, THAT croesn't get to the heart of the problem
Just when I think some nice turn of phrase will make II easier

for me to cope, I fall off the wagon-and Into tl1e hardware habit
again.

It's not your fault though. Don't, please don't, feel the least
bltgull~. *

It's my problem, right?
After aiL you didn'1 ask me to get hooked on your wares-

the hard stuff
But, walt a minute..
... You did set it right out there.
Not only that, but you stacked It on self-service shelves. ln~

fact, you stacked It to the ceiling in some places. <"/

YOU MADE it so easy for me to get.
And, when I couldn't find the kInd of stuff I wanted, you

didn't send me packing.
Oh, no. Instead, you smiled and searched until you made sure

I had whatever it was I was atter.
You even had the audacIty to "special order" some "special

stuff" if I could just hang on for a few days.
Somehow, I always made it. But. that didn't help my habit

and you know it
To make matters worse, you did It knOlNing full well that I'm

a hardware junkie.
It's people like you who contribute to the delight ot do-It

yourselfers without thinking about personal consequences.

REA!-l y, THERE ought to be a law... to keep people like you
from going out of business

Well, if yOUf mind Is made up, maybe just a City Council
resolution ...encouraglng you to take your time closing those
doors

Would you settle for a Chamber of Commerce
salute.. ,thanking you for your years of service?

How about a tear· stained thlngamajlg ...wrltten by a country
boy turned hardware store lunkle?

It ain't much. It's all I got.,.lust some whatchamacailits and
dealyboppers - junk from a junkie.

Maybe It'll mean more if I tell you what friend of mine once
told me "God don't make no junk."

Godspeed to you both
Catch you next week..

- -,- ----~_.. -
,

To the editor:
It is impossible to personally thank all the

volunteers who helped make Ihe Turkev
Trot a success so we would like to use 1hls
means to express our sincere apprecIation
to all of you.

A specIal thanks has togo to Dale Gutshall
for his efforts as well as the people who
worked the finish chute and registration.
Thanks to Randy Hascall for the pre-race
publicity. The Turkey Trot is lvst another
example of the great attitude and splrlf
which makes Wayne a fIne communHy in
which to live,
'Thirty· two communities were
represented by the 129 registrants from as
far away as Hawarden, Iowa and Harvard.
Neb. Forfy-nlne locals broke out their runn
ing shoes and made It eIther two or flve
miles. All the blisters will soon heal and we
already look forward to next year.

Pat Gross
Sid Hillier

Race dlre<:tors

I"'"weIcoIM
...... fNa ,.... ......... .....
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"....... .ta i '.:
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To the editor
I want to thank Wayne tOf" puttl n9·00 si,lch

a well organized run as the Turkey Trot
Even we $traglsrs knew exactly where to

go beco!luse the route was so well manned
and marked.

A special thanks to Pat Gross. My ~¢n

Scott S8yS "th8nks" to The Daylight
Doughnut Shop for the free dozen. The dr05w,
Ing was fun and a creative added attraction,

Mary LoJ'$In
RouU.

To Ihe editor
On Nov 15,1982, Future 8u~lne5s Leaders

01 America and Phi a,eta Lambdo!l, ~

business organization of over 210,000
students who promote bu'Slne~'!, do com
munIty service projects, and help make
America a beHer place to /lve, along with
the American public Is proud to c'elebrafe
Free EnterprlS& Day

ThIS day Is set dsJde to f'ecognizc the "c
comp/lshmenf$ of the Amerlc.an public and
th~ Amerltcm bU,I~'communlW.

Our tree enterprise system Is geared to
Improving the quality of our economic life,
Productivity 15 the bdstc Ingredient whlch
makes It all possible. In the past 200 years
thIs Incentive has developed to the extent
that people In other countries SH us as In·
novators, whl-ch has resulted In our high
standards of living.

American fre-t enterprise 15 the be-st
economic system that has com.. Ilong, J\lIt
look what It has done for O<Jr nalleri In lhe
short span at 200 y~arl: Wi'! ar-e th6 world's
leading nation It'! IftdUJtrlaJlz.atlon and
technology; we can produu mOt'I' goods
than any natIon on earth.

Plea.. help Futunl Busl"... LNden of
America and Ph! Bola L"mbda and the
business community tuP90rt -Fr.' Ent«,
prise Day_

It'ls you who mako. II work tor "lid",.
JI"' 'PfII_ '

Profftllona' __ar,. ~*",

Iletters

Stato CoII~o Mond4Iy, Nov.151
4, WHO hal been named l"",iI'. leacher of

th.e y~r?

ANSWERS: 1, Lady Irul.. of eell""...
Col'"?", 2, Treel Ho"";', ot, W_. --3-
'~Gal4P'9oa" 4. Dr. M.~ Ulrkh, .

OIFF tCUL TIES exist between the Uni1ed
Stales and the European Community over
U.S. polJcy regarding the SovIet natural gas
pIpeline and expressed hope that prQgress
could .be made \n rIHo}o.,\ng those
d).5dgree m ents,

8ecou5C of the natura.l ga" p\peli~ 'SoAne
lIons, 1ht~e 5eSSlOO\ wU\ be dlf1\cult and
meaningful progress may prove 10 be· II·
luslve, but ..... e must work toward
establishing a foundatlon of frvst and
cooperation UpQ(l which expanded trade Cdn
be based

Increased trade will benellt all of us, 1m
portitlg as well as expOf'flng natlon-s, and I

r~i1~x~~e:c~~ ~~¥$::'at:t ~~~et~~~~-
ThiS 15 a much sought-after appointment

and one U5 AHy not aV05I105ble to member,
unless tMY er'Ve on the Tr4de SUbcommlt
te>e of the Wa Means Committee. l.!Im
quite pleased to be Included In the U.S.
del~,,'ion, especially since I am the junlot
member In the cOflgrHslon.!tl del~atlon to
GATT,

Ofh« members of Congrtiu delegated to
attend the GATT Conference I~clude S4m
GlbbohS, Fla.: Can Rost.,.,kowskt HI.;.
Jamo'S R. jeHle'S, Okla,; Goy Vander JlI9t,
Mlch,; Bill FronzeL Mlnn,; Thom..
Downey. N.Y,; Donald J, Pease, ChloJEd
JonklN, Ga,; 8l11· AI.""nder, Ark.; Don
8onk.... W~.h,; and Jam.. T, Broyhill, N.C,

The experience which can be 9"lned by at
lending these Important trade n~otla1ions

will be usetul in my continuing goal to
become the House expert on farm exporls
and trade policies.

what's what

congressman
doug ~
bereuter~~.~~

~'

portunity 10 represent Nebraska's
agriCUltural lnt;erests at such a ~ignlflcant

meetlng.
This will btl the llr~t meeting 01 Ihe trade

mlnl5ler~ of GAn member Mtlons since
the trade mlnlster5 ot 87 nations met In 1973
The U.S. Is 90ln9 to thi-s meetlrlCJ with hope
that pdrtlclpants can fa~hjon a trade agenda
for the 1980'"

WHILE OUR European trading partners
are curnnHy upset over our t-echnology em
bargo, the United States hope, to expand
GATT's rules to reduce trade barrIers 6nd
rttach $Ome- agreement on the vital Issue of
eliminating JapaneUl barrler!l (\00In5t our
beet and cltru, products ;lnd reducing Euro
pean dgrlcultural SUbSidIes.

Agrlcultur.aJ expOrt, are one Import.!nt
element In finding 'Oluflons. toour &<:onomlc
difficultIe!, We simply m4l,t do" bener lob
negotiating wHh OOf trading parfners to
resolve untalr trade subsidies and barriers
wilich !WI lhe !\m....ICM tum.... at a dlsad·
vantage in competing for worfd markets,

1. WHAT t""m did thel.a<ly Cell deloalln
.Ihe final game of Ihe ••_1

2. WIfO hIlS bien "Omod ralplent~
lour yur eot~~'*"hljiln't... tlard'"
mo_ology, pr......""liym,. . ~tll!,OJ
Alrforee o.p.F~ of ...~ .. t~1

;,. WHAT "'m"'~.", .yne

"'.,' .2~•;.'
......--~ .. -

IT TAKES CONSIDERABLE SKILLTO SHOOT
AT A DEeR AN' KILLA JEEP!

The U,S, Department or Energy noted
there has been little drain on the natlon's
proved ruserves of oil and natural gas dur
Ing the past yesr, Proved reserves 0' dry
n"tural ga' were up 1.4 pcrceht. Those 01
na'ural gas IIqulds were up 5,' percent

While proved domc'Mlc rCaGrve, of crude
all were down 1.3 percont. tM le"~1 0' crude
all dlscovedes In 1981 wa:'l 'he highest since
1965.

WHh a high rate 01 tl}(p)oratlon lind
d),co'Vory, co"Unued con~ttrviJtlon by
Amcrlct'ln, and the steady flUlng>\,p of t11e
NaHooal pe1ro'eum RMervo 8et tin In
suranco po'ltcV' against any future cutoH ot
foreIgn 011, or enorgy picture apP.8ors to be

In good shllpe,

DESPITE THE hardeconomlc time', now
bu~ln"55es orc :Hartlng up at fi "!lar record
ratc. Estimates. bllsed on"1he late,t 'Igures
reh:lIsCd by Dun and Brlid~trv.t show that
over ~,OOO new bu:aIDn$3~will open Ihalf
doors 10 the public during 1982.

This 1$ only it ~lIfJht oocru-asa ·trom the
number of bu,lfieS!Jol startMi during '1981. a
record·soUlng year.

Computtlr·relafed tlrm~, ccntultlng out
fits, and sorvice·orlenll!d compllf1le, lie
count tor many ot tnD new entrant,. t" tact,
the number ot new fibrvlt'e'orlentatcd
buslneutls ts up !.even percent' over 10$t
year, Part of the Increa,.ln now bv.lno'5&~

this yea" has been attrtbutod '0 the reduc
tlon, In 'he Ca-pltiit gQln~' f.gJ( made by~ihC

Admlnlstratton's 198' fa)( cuf.

R':;'~':::'~~~c~~rl~~lo~f'-'~~~fdNt.
,oak Iron lind Metal Company, 011 his re('!tnt
appolntmenl to Ihe Indu.lrV Soctor Ad· .
vilOrY Committee on Ferrou, (Ires and
Metal lor 'Trade Polley M!tttero.. Till. com'
mlttee 'unctions ;yndM th!J Gu!plces 0' the

U.S, Depa~t~ent. otc.omm.eree,
1 havo ~. deolgnalod by the House

le8derlhlp au" Official "",mb'lr 01 the U,S,
Dot~atlonlothe l;>ATTltlenerJlI ;,\gr",',
ment on T..dffli~Tf'eu.)ministerial Con'
feronee In Goneva, Swltzarland, '.ter Ihl.
month. .

I .m fHIrllfUl,....'y grail""" to hav.lhl. OP'

•

Energy supply in good shape

viewpoint

Safe hunting

A real iungle

Each yeaf thousllnds 01 hunting' accidents occur across the United
States. Most of those accidents life the result of carelessllllss and could be
avoided..'...

November Is one of the bu.lest huntlng sealOnsln Nebraska. In this part
ot the state, many hunterlare out searching -tor pheasants and deer,
Seasons on quell. g_, ducks•.snlpe. squirrels and rabbits are also In ses·
slon.

SO be cafMuI. MiIlny corn tlelds are lett standing and brush Is stili heavy
In S4HYl' pl'O!lI, Beware ot'cattle anctltlost 01 all keep an eye out lor other
hunl."'. .. ....,. .

KMp hunting near the top of the lilt of lucclltsluland enjoyable sports In
thIs COI/ntry. At the IIIIme tIme keep It 1liiIe,

The humanitarian side of government Is often lost in a jungle of facts and
figures, rules and regulations - cold statistics and colder laws,

That combination often does more to turn people off than to lurn them on
fo the things that can be done to Improve our quality of life.

And, though the farther you climb the ladder of government the colder It
seems to get, the local level can often appear, at least to the man on the
street, to be Indifferent,

Even If It Isn't so, It often appears that way to the gover.ned, Sometl meS
they lust don't get the right glimpse of what goes on Inside City Hall

Tuesday night's City Council meeting is a case In point - a case In which
concerned citizens touched the humanitarian side of local government.

Without grandstanding, the Disabled American Veterans presenled a
sincere, straightforward request for a centrally located handicapped
unloading zone In Wayne's downtown business district,

In a few short, but direct, words the DAV's August Lorenzen outlined the
need, touching on some of the difficulties that senior clNzens and disabled
residents have In downtown Wayne,

He quickly focused Council a"entlon on real. rather than hypothetical,
examples by explaining that a downtown errand Ihat would normally take
a few minutes often turns Into hours for seniors and the handicapped.

With a clear understanding of the problem, thanks to an unclullered
DAV presenfatlon, the Council went to work at once.

And, only minutes atter the request, the Council directed thai a search
begin for an appropriate handicapped zone,

The dynamiCS of the citizen request and government response will not
make headlines In Washington D,C, but that does not mean It Isn't Impor
tanto

Some of the mosl Important things In the world are done right here at
home with a quiet determination to make life beller.

Whether fhey are private citizens or local government officials, the peo·
pie who work together to get good things done are the unsung heroes of
America.

n.." ~"" uo OM""''''''"~~""'~

f viewpoint

Ia~other



• SAfETY
• «Fl'ECT1Vl!NEss.

• !'fUCE
YOIJ'U. CHOOSE
PiEr CENTEfIf

Hoglund. Mark LiJnd<ll\J, Krrsll
Miller, Terri Nuernbe-r'ger, JuBe
Oswald. Sheri Pear'son, SUlarlne
Stelling and Susie Stout.

Ei9hlh Grade - Krolg An_·
son, Bruce Bartel'S, Randy Kin·
ney. Stacey Kuhl. Desiree
Salmon, Jennifer sa~mon and
T~m SChwarten.

Seventh Grade - Dwight
Fischer, Kelly Fredrickson. MoW
Greve and Racquel Lueth.

TWELve students at
Wakefield were name<:f to l'he
honorable mention list....rnl09
no grade ~Iow 87 percent. They
are:

Seniors - Leigh Croasdale,
Tom Schwarten and T,ed
Tullbe#'g.

JunlOf'II - Troy Greve .nd
Susan Roose.

Sophomores Us.
Bo1enkamp.

Freshmln - John CrldcUe.
Steve- Obermeyer, Bobol Jo
Petet~,J.na Rad'ke and Ja'SoOl1
Slama.

Eighth Grlde - Dawn Boat·
~n

BEFORE YOU START ANY DIET,
COMPARE!

itrlng stud",ts In the Woyne P~b'IlC sch";IS areplann·lng a
fall concert.Tuesday, Nov. t6 al 'f:3O p.m. In the high school
lecture hall. .

The public is Invited fo attend free of charg8J;
Selections by the fourth grade beginning ctass will Include

"Mary Had a LUlIe Lamb," "Af PI",rofs Door.""Cafendar
Song:' "My Pony" and "Twinkle, Twinkle." ,

The IIlth?ode cia.. will play "Scotland's Burnlrig" in a
three·parf roun~,' and "Tomaha~k"by Ma1esky.

MEMBERS OF the sixth·grade·class will play· "Carniva-l
Scene" by Forsblad, and the sixth, seventh and eighth grade
string ensemble will playa Scarmolln arrangement of a
"Minuet" by Marpurg. a Caponegro arrangement of "The
Pink Panther" by Mancini, and "Plucky Fellow," it plllicato
piece by Metcalf.

Students In the fourth grade class are; Brenda Agenbroad.
Teresa Sennett. Jennifer Conway, Mike DeNaeyer. Steven
Dinsmore, Tara Eneleben. Gabriel Hargens. Cena Johnson,
Wendy Kor.th. Becca Porter, Joy Roberts. Ben Wilson alid
Amy Wrledl, violins; Michael Behling, Tony Elsberry and
Rach-el Haase. violas; Eric Cole. cetlo: and Etten Col,!!, ba"s.

STUDENTS IN the fifth grade class are: Shawn Carney,
Greg DeNaeye,., ~coft Fuelberth. Mike Maloy and ~an Nvfz'
man. vloHns; Todd Campbell, Glen Johnson, Eric Rasmussen
~nd Ryan Shaw, vlotas: and Missy Eckhoff. cello.

Sixth grade students are: Tanya Erxleben and Eric
Runestad. violins; Steven Mar'ra-. vIola; Brett Fuelber-fh,
plano; and Sharon Foote and J~ O'Leary, cell~.

Students In the seventh, eighth and ninth grade class are:
Ronda Elsberry. Crystal Green, Jeannie Haase and Kurt
Runestad, violins; Jeff Simpson, viola; Sheila Cowgill, ptano;
Monica Metz. BrIan Schmidt and David Zahniser, ceNos; and
Dean Fuelberth, percussion

.-IT COlJU)~ YIMJII Ul'I' -:;:-

-l12W...2nd(Pr••loa......l···
W.yrHt·-' 375-HlO

MONOAY,NOVEMBER 15
Monday Njghf Mrs. Home El(tenslon Club
Acme Club Gut.>-SI OdY luncheon, United Me'hodl-st Church, 1

p.rn
Three M's Home Ex'en,lon Club, Mr, .Y.el Ute-eM, 1:30 p.m.
Wayne Al,ohoHc'$ Anonymous. Campus MJni$try b.!t$oC!'me-nt. •

p_m
Ea.gle, AUl(lllary, 8 p.m

TUESDAY, NOVEMlIER 16
PEO, Jary Lisk", 314 West 10th St,. salad luocheoo, 12,: 15 p,m"

rneellltQ,1 p.m.
Progre-ulve Homemakel's Club. Julia HaM, 2 p.m
Villa Wayne Ten"nh Clvb weekly meeting. 2 p.m.
New ToPs No, 181, Wayne Armory, 6: 30 p.m

WEDNESOAY, NOVEMlIER 17
Ple.,""t V"Uey Club, Mrs. Harvey Be-ck
Villa Wayne Bible ,tudy, 10 a.m.

. JUit Us G.als Club, leona longe, 1:30 p,m,
LaPorte Gub. Allee Dorman, 2 p,m
St. P",ul'~ l.ulheran Churchwomen 9~eral m-Mtlng. 2 p.m

Officials at Wakefield Public
School have re-Ieased the names
at ... students earning a place on
the honor roll for the lirst quarter
of school.

To be named to the hQnor roll.
students musf earn at least it 9~

pe1'cen~ g~a~ point average in
two or mole,eHd subjects and no
gr~"t;JekJW.7percen t,

LISTED ON the first quarter
honor roll are:

se-nlon - Karla Anderson,
Oi/ynne Byers, Gwen Hartman,
Cristy Hingst, Jean Lun:, Mike
Muller. Jon S1elllng, Anqle Stout
and Renee Wenstrand.

Junlo" - Krliti C.arson, Kel.ly
Gre-ve, Carl Joflnsoo, Shelley
Kru-wmMk, Klela Lund, Debl
M~e1'. Michele Me)"er, Michelle
Rischmuener. Heidi Schopke.
C~lhy Shtorel', Karla Stellinj) and
Tri'5.h4 WWer~.

S41>/lomom - Kralg Dolph.
JlSne Gu'Staf~"" Daria Hartman,
Brl~n Soderbe-rg and Melodle
Witt.

Freshm.'n - Lori Carlson.
Krist", Clay. 'Tonia Clement. Ed

Wakefield school
names honor'roll

Icommunity calendarI

Mary Temme

Nebraska·lIncoln and- received
her bachelor's degrH In home
economlc~JnMay of 1"1.

She Is mltrried to Wayne native
Douglas Temme. who runs a
daIry operation nOf'"th oi Wayne
with his tather, Fredrick.

Mrs. Temme Yld ,he is anx·
lous to begin her work. In Wayne
County and already has gotten "a
ta:!ote" of ~me of the programs In
lhe county

Persons whO' have qvestl~

regarding home economics pro
grams Cd" contact her at her 01
flce In the courthovse

WAXNI.JI&lW,D
, . ,\ _"A.YM, JQ8~
'~i{ , ....

A 24·year-old native of Scribner
has begun her duties a-s the new
Extension Agent·Home
Economics In Wayne County.

Mar'Y Temme began he'r new
job on Nov. 1 In the extension ot·
fice at the Wayne County Cour·
thouse.

The office of extension agent·
home economics In Wayne Coun
ty has been vacanf 51nc-e August
of 1981 when linda Hulnker
resigned the posltlon tq move
with her husband to el Paso,
Texas

MRS. GORDON D.·!Vj~ welcomed the guelih ....od re.:--d "J01'll'~
DIMY'

Each guest WdS, prlt5ented d question about thek marrl~ to
bt.' answerCd when lhey introduced themselv",. Mrs. Rodne"y
Monk,wa'5 in Charge of u wwJng notlons cO'Ue'St The pd:e-, won
by Mrl,\ Stan !T'\c-'i"rj~. W-3$ forwarded to the honoree

Mrs. Kenn€'th Hal! of ("froll registered the gifts. Gift carriers
wore ~ndl Hajj, 1<e-1I1 DdVls, Knsfen Hurlbert, $.mdv,.sutbdck
and Nicole Fredrlc-k~n, all of Carroll. "

HC-1hT-S~fr1,. who i,MVi,;O ~. $,j)lad luncheon. were M" Oon

Hdrm~r dnd Mn.. Norma-n I~a.abe. bor.h of Norfolk, Mn~andf-".
N~jwn ot WlJ'fM, and Mn. Gordon Davl, and S~lly, M -" O'In
nl, Rohde, Mr'). Ke'JJn Dav'5, Mrs. 000 Frink, M", I In
Jenk'ns, Mr5. Ml:dln .AIi4IChow, Mn Rodney 1J.onk and rs
Ru,seH H~t1. all of CMro-H

ANOn.f£R ml~((tllaneou5 bridal $hewer honorIng Min
Jae9ttf was h4ld Nov. 6, In the ~QI'g. Ja.r hQ(t'!tJ', WI"$i~
hosted by the Cenler Cir-ele of Winside.

Twenly-flve guelf.$ fram WInside Imd C., foil. aft_oded the
.,Ui-rnoon rete. ~cQt'stjen-J were In lavendftr. purp-l--e and whit•.

During ihe program, " bride', Krapbook wu made. Lettetl
to fhttb'l~were: wrlHen bV each club membe-r tobtope-ned and
,...a on the-ir fire.• MlnJ'i/;ff'wry,

The bt'ldeOroo-m'a -mo-f-twlor poured, and the bride's mother
Soer'V~ purn:n

('
MISS JAEGER, Wl"'lhter o' Mr. ond Mrs. G_oe JlMllor of

Wln!l-dt!, and Rkk Oollivh·, IOn of Mr. and M.rs. Don O.vtl of C41,.
roll. wHl be moilirrled" Nov. ')7 at St. Paul'. luther.n Clwrch In
Winside,

bridal showers

She also will have a weekly col
umn ot timely topic, Ir. The
Wayne Herald. beginning Nov.
29.

Herj office hours are Monday
through Wednesd~1V from 6' 30
a.m. to 5 p.m.

MRS. TEM.'\o\E grew up in
Scribner l~nd was grdooah.>d from
high 5,chool Ihere in 1977 S,he dt
tended the UnJverslty 01

Jonl J&!9~f 01 WinSide ww:> honored rC'cently with fwo brldal
Showe(~

She WdS gwest at honor.at ~~ bridal shower I,ast Monday eYenlng
at Ihe Methodist Chul'(:ti f~llow')hlp hall 1n C""oll

KeJIl Ddvls. of C~r(oll r;;l9lstered lh~ 90 guosts. who alt~"'ded

from Norfolk. Wayne, Winside. Randolph and Carroll
The ho~fe5s.c"";s pfe~eilte-d the honoree with a corM'qe. DccOf§1

!low• ....-t'f~ In ~.cer cho~n ntJor5 of purple dnd layender

- Miss Jon! Jaeger

MRS. TEMME will b'e
emploved part time through a
loint program with the county
and the University of Nebro'SKo
Lincoln.

Her work In the county will In·
vqlve the 4·H' home economics
program, home e)(te-nslon pro·
gram. and general public educa·
tlon for both adults and youth.

As an advisor 10 the County
Home Extension Council. Mrs.
Temme's du11es . wolll indude
teaching leader training S6ss10,n"S.

Home Economics
Agent begins
work in county

Gingham Gols 4 H Club $Bng. dod
'hi! ladle5 Aid served
n:fru5hmenfs

Too Ladles Aid i" planning to
purcha,,-c h',o Christmas gifts lor
re-sldcnts of Wdynr: Care Centre

HONOREO WIdth the blrlhddy
song (it the dO"---" ot the meellng
were GonniJdeli Koch. Cleo
Reuter and· Leo-no ;",nkc

Members arc encouraged 'A br
Ing gue5ts to the nell' meetlng. d
)1:JO p.m, CtJrbtml1s dinner on
Dec. 8.

Hostess;flS wlH b., Dorothy
Grone, Ehie Halley, LlliVcroe
l-I,clthQld, I;Ir,on()( t:ielthold, Ethel
Johnson and Louls.e Larsen

Officers tor the upcoming ye"r
were elected at the November
meeting of Grace lutheran
Ladles Ald.

Serving d'> preSident will be
Millie Thomsen

Other n,E.'W officers dre Joann
Temme, tlrst vice presIdent: S"I
Iy Lubberstedt, $econd vlcepresl
dent; Ruth Victor. secretary;
dnd Leora AustIn, treasurer

ESTHER Ekberg will deliver
World Relief youth clothing dnd
JO quilts to Norfolk.

The Chrlstma!i..()fferlng will be
used tor the Lutheran Laymen's
League, and birthday money wIll
be s.eht to the Lutheran Pantry In
Om.otla 10 pUr'ch<!se food fOr the
needy'.

W(U1'~en of Grace ,Lutheran
dnd Laverne Wlschhol w"",e .is5ved an invll<lflon 10 ;)1

Marla Rille became d new lend ~1 C,ue"f Ouy led dl $1
member.t the October meeting.! Mary's Catholl.:: Church. on Nov

Hostessc:s Wednesday wer~,"'tJ at 2 p,m
Irene ~eewe, Pam Ekberg dnd "'-"-Jomen wlll miret dt I 30 p m
Irma HlngSf lod~y (Monday) l'~ make lapThe Chri'Stian growth .commlt robes for shut·ln$ Quilting will
tee gave opening dev~tlons dnd begin In Janu",ry
had the program, entitled "Let
Us Pause." which Included
re"dlngs dnd the singIng ot
Thanksgiving song'S.

I
Erin Marie salmon, daughter 01 Mr. a,\d Mrs. Bennett Salmon

of Wakefield, was baptized at '1 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 1, at Sacred

, H~~; ~~U;c~a:;,~e~:~y oUl~).~'ed. and spontors w~re Mr,
dOd" Mrs, Vernle Miner and Donnii Blair.

Lunch was served o;lftcrward ~n the BimneH Siilmon home
Mr.s, Deon- S#fmon--b"k~ "nd decarate-d me. baD11smat cake'
which was served with 'he refre-shme-l1t:i, - ,- - .---

Erfn'Marte Salmon

TwentY'four students at STUDENTS. IIsled on the high Freshmen -Denise Barker. Junlors-' Julie Anderson, Kur·
Wayne·Corroll High School earn· honor roll with "9rad<i pellnt JodI Broderson, Andy Hllher,' ·llsOoum,Oavld GarliCk, Chid"
ed perfect straight A a.erages average 013.50 10 3.99 were: Vlnl Jllhar•. Laura Keallnlt. scoll -Janke; Layne Lueders, Paula
14JlO) during Ihe IIrs!. quarter of Seniors - Jo Carlson, Tim Cor· Milliken," Lori Sorensen and McCright. Oavld' Mellon, Julie
school. bit, Mary Pat. Dolata. Terr}t. I?~vldzahnls.er. Otte~ DaVid Remer. L.e.nn,l~

Recelvllig stf8TQ1ifATSwere:·------c;-{mra~"~-Mark Schmaje, Jill Tompkins, Andrea

Seniors - Aaron Butler, Brian ~:I~.':~~OZ':~;~~~/~:=.:;; OTHER STUOENTS listed on ~:k~r ~:n~::lIyu~~~:;,/im
Cattle. Lisa Ciampa,. Dawn Rethwlsch, Beth SchmJd1, ,Bryan' 1he honor rotl. recel\l'lng a gr:ade Sophomt:!res _ DenIse Ahtvers.
Droescher',Glenn ElUott. Shelley Schmoldt, Missy Stoltenberg ·and poInt average be:tween. 3.00 and Tim Book; Kolet1e Frl;'!:vert, Chris
Emry, Kare~ ~Ikkelsen, Becky John Warne. 3.~9, were: Hillier, Sarah lebsock. ROd Luft.
Miller> Pam Ruwe, _Karen San- J~niors - Lisa Baker. Valerie seniors _ Lori Bahn,. Tena Brad MoOte and -Pete Warne.
dahhl. Beth Schafer. Mlc~lIe Susn, Colette G~hn~r•• Fre,n
S erl?Ck and Jeanne Tletgen. Gross. Sharon Mclain and Kerl Bargholz, Kelly Bartholomaus. Freshmen - Nancy Bahns,

Juntors- LeAnn Janke, Blaine Mann Rodney-BenneH. Karla Burbach, Sco11 Baker. Lauref1a Bollig.
Johs, Brian Loberg and Rodnev Sophomores _ Deborah _Bull, Cindy Fllfer:. Julie Fleming. Dan· Angela Fork, Nora Froeschle,.

Porter. Gregg Elliott. Dean Fuelberth, ~~:.r:~:~~~,sh~~~,G~:~~:~d,~~ ~:':"to~i1~~cno~se~~m~z~:,~
Sophomores - Lori Baker. Amy Gross, David Hintz; Jassl Loberg, Jeff. ,McCrIght, Tamle Jtnke• Mark Janke, Don larsen,

Lisa Jacobsen, Oarcl Johnson. Johar, Amy Jordan, Kevin Murray, Robin Schuett, Todd Lesa McDermott. Jennifer
Karen Longe. Rebecca Schmidt Koenig, Paula Koplin, MarkOtfe, Schwartz.· Darin Spllttgerber~ Moore. Casey Nichols. Tom
and Anne Sorensen. Steven Peterson, James Pam Ulrich. Cynthia Walde and Perry, Becky Pospishll. Karen

Freshmen - Valerie Rahn. Predoehl and Tiffany Wilke. lee Weander. Russell and Shelll Schroeder.

JT WAS dnnounced 21 women
attended the LWML Rdlly Oct. IV
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In
Wlnsl~, and 25 women ottended
Guest Day Oct. '},7 al St. Pdul's
Lutheran Cnurch in Wayne,

Linda Grubb reported thM
"ev,e.(~1 members visited W~Yn('

Care Ce-ntre on Nov. J. The

baptisms

ATTENDING the meeting,
held Wedneway aflernoon at the

~:~:Cgh~e:::,(~y~e;~~~a~~~
Helen Echle:nkamp. Viola Roob<Jr

Grace Lutheran
Aid elects officers

24 WayneSckool Studenfs
ear-ristraigHtA average

October wedding
MR. AND MRS. VERNEIL Hallstrom of rural Wayne

• announce the Oct, 29 marriage 01 their son, Jell
Douglas, and Jennifer Rose Abernathy. They were mar
ried at Bethal Lutheran Church in Claremont, N, C. The
couple will make ·their home in Wayne, where both are
attending Wayne State College.

Lola Bressler en1ertalned 13 members 01 Minerva Club last
Monday afternoon. PaUline Nuernberger had the program on
the Department of ,Derense.

MJnnle Rice will be the Nov. 22 hostess at 2 p.m. The progrdm
on the Department ot Justice will be given by Fr",nces Johnson

Seven members of Sunny Homemakers Club met Thursddy
atternoon in the home of Mildred Gamble Roll call was
answered with a poem or verse of thanks

The meeting opened with the song "Come Ye Thankful Pea
pie." Members brought prltes to el(Chang:J:'r a year 0' card
scores instead 0' a door prlre.

The meeting clo~ed with the club song, f lowed with pitch
Frances Koch w.n winner 0' the travell;; prlle

Next meeting wIll be Dec. CJ at 1:10 p.m. in the home 01
Frances Koch There will be a Christmas gift el(change

ae ClUb elected new officers allis meeting Friday, Nov. 5, in
the home of Mary lea lage.

Officer, are June Carstens. president; ,Alma Spilltgerber,
vice .president; and Marie Soden, secretary· treasurer . .

At1endlng the November meeting were eight m&ml)ers and
three gutl'lts. Mrs. Leo Jensen and Mrs. Walt Lage. both of Car.
fOUr'" Mrs. Dough., Lage of Way,..· RoU coli WM aMWered
with a favorite magazine.

Plans were made for a Christmas party at 7 p.m. Dec. J In the
home of Marie Soden.

All Inlerested persons drc InVIted to attend a meetmg .of the
Mother,to·Mother br~C'lst feeding support group tonighl
(Monday)

The meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. at 714 West 1st St Guesl
speaker Or. Jamc~s Unddu will talk about early chHdhood
devtlopment.

Persons who have questions or need a ride to the meefing Me
asked to call Marla McCue, 375·1986

Logan Homemakers Club members and their families will
meet for a 6:30 p.m. dinner and meeting on Dec. 6 at the Black
Knighl.
~mandaMeyer was hostess for· the Nov." club meeting. Cards

furnished entertainment.

Seven attend Homemaker.

~!~~~1CIIotanIaips
Students from Wakefield and -Wayne are among 205

sophot'nOt'etI, lun'on and seniors a1 the Unlvttrslty of Nebraska'
LIncoln who have ...... awordod one-yeor Regenl, Scholo"hlps
fha' pt'ovlde paytrntnt of their tuition for- the 1982·83 ac.ademlc
V-.

W"Mfllllld .'u...t. r..,.lvlng IICholarshlps are Jeffrey
c.rl-. a lunior, and Alon Echlonkomp ond Brent Kohl,
lOIJl\Otllor.S.· . '

Rkeivlng the scholarships from W..yne .r.Marvin HetflSen, <oS

junior. andMlr.da R""""llICh, a '"'flh<1more.. _ . I

~v••r· uppercl... Rtt9If1t. Scholar'hlps are' awarded on
llle 11I11. elf accumu'oted 11"'" point 0...._.

.Stc!tenllergperforming

Homemakers plan dinner

-Mer-F-y-Mlxers<tub-met,-uesday in-thenome of Sharon HaUer
and toured'the Catlco Skillet, Twelve members attended and
responded to roll call with a shopping bargain.

Next meeting will be a noon Christmas luncheon on Doc. 141n
the home of Ella Lutt. There will be a gift exchange.

Alan Stoltenberg of Wayne, .a senior at Nebraska Wesleyan

::~e.~~~~.i~~::dl~r~:~yc;~=~rspresenting scen~
The ~e-oos will be presented by the Nebraska Wesleyan

University Opera Workshop-at-&p.m.·Nov. Htin Enlc:tMllter Lab
Theatre In the Elder Memorlat Speech and Theatre Center, 51st
and Huntington.

The opera scenes are open to the public free of charge.

BC aub elect. oHicer.

Support group meeting

DAU chapterI auxiliary meet

JE Club "!let with Rose Schulz Tuesday. Meta Mikkelsen was a
guest, and In cards'H was tr'Pne Rf:lboJd and JuHa Haas.

Mildred West w'm be the Nev. 23 at 2 p.m.

JE meeting held

Minerva Club meetI

~ridr. J"oI>,""ler otWay"" has been named tiithe annual
""""'.List of Olstindlon for the 1981·82 academic year al the
Univenlly or Northern·CoIor.do In Greele)C•.

",,:he List. of Dlst~nctlon is made up of students who have main.
t.lned. :\,1SllI'.hlgher g".de polntave"ge (based on a 4.0scale)
for three academ1~ quarters.

'1>':---....,.,

Alto_ladle."••~Ht.
rhe Ladles Aid of First Trinity Lutheran ChurCh, Altona, met

with 13 members Thursday, Nov. 4. Devotions from the lWML
Quarterly were led by Mrs. Oelvln Mikkelsen.

Mrs. AlvIn ,Daum and Mrs. Pavl Hilpert reported on tt:aelr
group's visit to Wayn~Care Centre..-.and Mrs. Les YOllngmeyer
reported on the LWML Rally held OCt. 191n Winside.

Mrs. Harris Heinemann was elected vice president, and Mrs.
Paul Hilpert was elected treasurer.

Next meeting- will be-a- Christmas luncheon on Dec. 2.

Members at the Wayne Disabled American Veterans chapter
and It's auxUlary met Tuesday night at the Vet's Club.

Plans were made to take part in the annual Veteran's Day pro
. _gram and dinner. held Nov. 11. The group also planned to visit

the Norfolk Veteran's Home that day.
The group will visit the Norfolk veterans again on Dec. 6 at '1

p.m. 10 play bingo and serve cookie!.. They also will play bingo
with residents of Wayne Care Centre and serve cookies on Dec
16.

Members were reminded of the Christmas dinner tor all
veterans, scheduled Dec. Sat 8 p.m. at the Wayne Vet's Club

~ .

"
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NOTRE DAME at AIR FORCE

Feed Service
.....375-3595

SPECIAL
Golden Sun

Kitty Bits
to-Lb. '29 •
loll

~WAWAl·
Now For Christmas

Wayne Herald
Marketer

The Wayne Herald 375.2600

M&SOil Co.
419Moln Wayne 375·2'11

College
Subscription

9 Months $900
College Students - ONLYII

Send your check wIth name and
address

1211 Lincoln

IITIEMPOII Radials
AvoilableAt

GOODJfiEAR_
All Season ~.

Put your ad hI The Wayne Herald and
It will run FREE. In the Marketer.

CirculatIon 7,650 - largelt In the
Wayne orea.

so. CAROLINA at CLEMSON

z
o
n
)-

~ C.om. In 'oday and tayllwoy vour "SpecIal PUtaM"'••:' Don't
~ 'orlet th.r. b .ttll time for SPICtAL OttDf.S. '0-01 Mot"'iI"',
; lint I. family T,.. Plaqu••• Gold N:ue..h a.nd more.

~ JUltCa1l375.1104
o
c .. , _Tot I,..", I.. th ,. 1, 0<1 ..,.

~ \ 1 ' ......

9fu.. :z::..,iamoruJ -~.,- CUttn.
111 Moln "", J15-111H

114 Main

na
ra
'",.g.

1st Prize

•...••••.•••••IC()IiPoNI······II••...,...
• ". "'"e'.p'"''''!!'''''''''''- ." '..~.: J:::"".i

.• -. . .... .eot;OlfPR1",..FJt;NI' '
• ~12IXpolll"'-lliin-:~; .~~;-;;.; ;;~••~ .
• z l' ..poIlI,.DlIC· ~,."

• ~ 2t bpolur. loll ...•.... , ..• '",'''
: :: 36 'xpc>S!ir. loll , .... , •.• ,,'. n,99
• i Movl. & 'lid. (20 'xp., ., '1,~
: in Slid. (36 'xp., "2~'" ;.:s On_, 110, 12•• O' 3' '"'" 'Olor".'8t ..11 III...
• e:- (~1 ......... 0111, - 'ncl_ .11 _ ..

: ~ 'n....)COupon ~~plr~. Nov,,'n;ber-112, 1~.2 =
: .. GRlESS 'iEXILL PC5tO..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.This Week'. Speclols ~
in
'"

$125 Come In And Check E:"HOT TUB !.
~1JL.. . .. ' .... . LIQUOR SPECIALS- . ~
"':y',"- Try Our Dally ~

Bonul Bucks Noon Soup of the· Day v'

EL TORO E:Drawing Every ::0

Gin CERTIFICATE~_Th_u••_da_y'__P._'k._~'_Sto_"_ftOd_Lo_Un_~' :!!.._ l"h.375-2636 _.,n.. 1:••, H .. ,. 35

(

,,' WISCONSIN-----
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I

.---- PHONE I• J

Griess Rex';l1 - ..

El Toro-

Wayne Herald - .

Wayne Marketer

M&SOil-

Les' Feed

Melodee Lanes - .

The Diamond Center 

T&C "leUronic; - ... , ..

ADDRESS

TlE·BREAKER

CONTEST RULES

One foo.b.U game has been plACed in each of tho 18 ads on 'hl, p.agl). In·
dlca'.'he winner by writing In 'he name of 'he winning 'eam on 'he proper

line on the entry b'ank. No scores. Jus' p'ck 'he winners. 0 ... lies. In case of
.ie. wrl'e ",Ie." Use 'M en'ry blank below or a copy of equill site.

Pick the Icore of the "Game of 'he Week" and ente... thai score in the ap"
propria•• blanks. The (orrec' closes' score will be used to break tias. and
will be used onlv In tM case of ties.

One entry only to e.ch con'e"an'. but members of a family may each
submit an entry. Entries should be brought or mailed to The Wayne Hentld
offiCe no' 'ater then 5 p.m. Thursday. or ., mail~. should oot be postmarked
later 'M" , p.m. Thur'$C!eV. You need not be iI subscriber of the Her:lfd 1o be

Itilgib'e tor prizes.

Th. Winners will be announced on this pave In eve ...y Monday',," edition of
The Wavne Herald. There will be duplicate pdu~~ awarded it Winning scores
are identical. Emptovees of the Herald and their Immediate 'amllle,; are in·
eligible. Judges' declslons will be final In every case

Glm@oftr-o@ W~....: nhi~ls the Tie Brollker -"Pick 1corn for itli... gamt onlv>

, .. 'l.:..:

MINNESOTA ---'----

NAME _. -

"'t', ________

}tINE HERAL-D'$-

2nd Prize

Ron', Bar-

The 4th Jug

Northe",t Insurance 

C.rhut Lumber -

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS

Fredrickson Oil 

First Savings Co. - .

Rusty Nall-.

V.I's Bakery - .

Bill's GW -.

Deadline for. entries is November 18

&25 GIft C.rtlflcate Winne.

Jon Ley
Lincoln

S5 Gift Certificate Winner

Rodney GIlliland
Wayne

Se"eral up..t, allowed three entrle, to tie for flrlt place with only 12 correct picks.
The T1e·8r_ker Game ,lOW Nebralka o"er Oklohoma Stote 48·10. JOIl-Ley won by
predicting 35·14, followed by Rodney Gilliland with 37-20 and flnllhlng farther oH
was Da"ld·Han..n with 31-17. Congratulation. to our wInners, they recel"ed gift cer·
tlflcate, redeemable at our IponlOrlng merchant'l Itores.

~---------------------------------------~

'I . CITY,-__. :\- STATE - ,

1~ - ...'--,-._,•._-,..._-,--,--I111!1._---...
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WE PAY THE HIGHEST
INTEREST RATES

IN THE AREAl

INDIANA .•' PURDUE

. " .. .,.-

II ..... YO CHICK I.U:I OW" _Il'KlAl lAO! WIIIC

YMllWUIC"

S '.. Special
~ PABST ..BI8 MOUTH
:I BLUE RIBBON. .~SCHMIDT
! jilt; U119 -~~ BEER
11 ._,;~~. ,~:=$IG~

j

lulk

More Profit-Minded
Growen Choose

Westeel Storage
Bins

ilitD...,hart
~L."M••III co.

~:IJ'iJ.2"O ...._ •....,. 10' ........

LIf' 9!Th. Y.ar

FISH FRY

RON'S BAR

. Friday, NOVlmb" 19 I ~

,,\~\ Soup & Mini Solad Ba.r

011 W....n•• 'Ie.p' fl•• Fry Frld.,.1

c."tII, ..

HAVING A PARTY?
Let Vel', Bakerv prepor~our ne.t
roo,ted hoe or beef. Ju,t gl e u, a call :;;
and your dellcioul m_t be ready ~

whe" you arel ~

III.UIIlIIery StIt.r4e, I ~

VEL'S BAKERY §
You Know It'. 'r.......w. "k'; It tr_ kr.teh. :E

JH Mo'" w.... J/lIMl

All Auouftt.O~t""NOlO< ';

~~!!.~~~~~~~~~':!~~
A' I C..•~~...............~I........... .,..1 ...

~ ANTI.FREEZE
~ :"":.~= ~~'~

~ '295 ,~(~.V.il
z Ottllon

~
::> Fredrickson Oil Co.a
'"

·ITPAYS TO COMPARE
COVER'A.GE AND RATESI

_--'- ~~·_",Il!I·Il.Jdfh·lif.~'\'_mR"I.I_

NOl1heast Nebra.ka ;·"rL.\.··;
Infurance Agency .Q~9..

.Ph. 375·2696 KENTUC,KY., TENNESSEE

$1~lISTYNL'n~
2j8~""N t'l(Y}1 )79-1"/9!il

\MW~E,NE 68787,••"iM Hud"uart". fer '-,. 'n' Gal.

1l11,,$ BYU.tUTAH }e"o

)~ Kennington ~"'Ia-:'~:'
... 'N•• ,~ ..... I.. 1hu<"',., • .,.......,. , ... '1.IlOO Ol..-A_., )'
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Attracting college recruiters
Prior to his team's final football game.

Mike Kennon-Qf Stanton, Iowa had been con
tacted by only one college about continuing
his footbal I career.

Then, Kennon booted a 62- yard field goal

time.toti~.

Break between seasons
Getting back to business, the next few

weeks prOVides a break between sports
season for fans of high school athletics.
Coaches and athletes are still hard at it,
worklng out for basketball and wrestling,
but fans now have a short wait bef~re get·
ting back Into the swing of things.

The winter sports season will be here
before you know it, so hang tight 'and enjoy
the free time. Meanwhile college teams are
getting warmed up to open their seasons

locally, Wayne State College will be in ac
tion this week, The Wildcats will participate
in the NAIA District 11 Cage Classic
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at
Kearney. The Lady Cats will compete
Thursday and Friday at Fremont. Go Cats

The Wayne Herald is planning to publish
its annual winter sports guide iust before
the high school season opens

THE LADY Wildcals practice lor Iheir season opener.
Mark Kubik

The kick came on first down with his team
leading 60-0_ In fact, his team declined "a
lS-yard penalty in order to,!<-eep its distance
from the goal-line ;1

The successful field goal set a new lowe
state record and was within two yards of the
national record set earlier this past season
In Callforn ia .

Now, the high school senior has Iowa and
Nebraska on his door step with probable
~cholarship offers Iowa StatE!". which
wanted Kennon to become a walk·on, is now
planning 'I? offer him a scholarship •

Kennon attempted only four fleWd goals all
season but hit all lour from more than 30
yards out Thal"s nof a bad percentage.

All-area selections near
Work has begun on selection ot the annual

Wayne Herald All-area football and
volleyball squads Those announcements
will be publish£>d 10 luture editions of the
newspaper

Coaches of the year
CongratulatIOns to Wayne coaches Mavis

Dalton and Lonnie Ehrhardl who were
~onored as West Husker Conference
coaches 01 the year at a conlerence meeting
Wednesday night

Jim PoehlmanTim Heier

'SPGrl5 still fqp priority
I think I s~oUld clear up 8,couple of points

to readers of The Wayne-Herald. Fir,t of all,
although I now hold the title of co-editor,
sports coverage will stili be my top priority.
And as long as I'm here. sports coverage
will not decline.

At the same time, co-editor LaVon Ander
son will spend a majority of her time handl
ing the people pages as she has done In the
past. The only real change is that both of us
will spend a greater deal of time working on
general stories and pictures.

Our appointment 8S co-editors Is on a six
month trial basis. After that period of time
we may continue to operate as co·edlto,..s or
we may return to our original positions on
the newspaper staff.

Paul Farmer, managing editor of ,The
Wayne Herald the past five months, reeeiv
ed another Job offer In Ibwa and resigned as
managing editor of our newspaper about
three weeks ago. He Is now employed as
managing editor at the Sac CIty Sun in Sac
City, Iowa.

Paul. a native Iowan, was a fun and
understanding editor to work for and got
along well with our staff_ I wish him w.e-lttn
his latest endeavor In the field of lour
nalism. He promised to keep in touch from

Jeff McCright

810col5 named to team
102 dltemp!~ to ledd Ihe te-dm
with a 97 percent md,rk She
~(ored S-6 pOI'll.. dnd also rrr'ldde 132
bump..

NISSEN, WHO '!I~"1411Ie<l In
floor play, was the tum· 5 ~ood

leadln9 ').Cor!!'r wdh 111 s.er'.lIce
points In 171 ser'o'e-5 S,he JSls.o l.d
the BlVd De .... lls wllh J.a act' s.erve'S
and m.ad<e 390 good b-ump1\.

The rl,ght Iront fOW spot was
sh¥ed by Mcsley and G:rou.
Motloy madoe 11 tiPS "nd, 19
blociu Gr~'!I hdd 32 blocks and
fl'o'e tips

E mf''f W\M.o Uoor dtiHH and
made aJ good b1Jmp-s l'his pall
~ason_ J4cct!s.e·n was brought In
for wr'Vin.g and hll 1:2:1 900d
serves tar U polnh, She all(!
made 1.51 bl"lmps.

The 81ue DIvOt hit lin out,tln"
dJng mark of N percent :Mrvl"9
w-Itn 1,129 good serve" In l,.t:)lat·
10m pt>. Tn. lou'" had 2"lJ7 good
b<JmpI, m_ 911 good ..t> and
S90 S9t'kl1i wlft'l 135,·,.,. i9lktt.
W'1'f'e .1..,~ 2f2 good 111'1 .nd
1J2'bhxkt.

'We w/,nl 10 look di our ledm ,n d (on
.,Iructille milnner concluded jlr ..dK. We
wanf 10 see whal we have to do on 'he .....hole
yel We >Nant fo wIn b\)t the s<.o.rebodrd I~ll·'

our mllln concern The pre ~ea-..ol' CI,lSSIC I~

d (hdnCC 10 look ,,, your le"m dnd ~Il.-e ... h.... t
~1,1ppen., II'~ 5oor1 01 liku d glorlQlU'!I scrim
mlige

jlr'jdk dnd her ':.qudd at \) 1'1111 hop~ 10

mdke the .98283 \e<HOf1 " glorIO\)!l Of1e d'S
well ~iome opener IOf the Lody Cdl'l> Will be

Nov 13 "9dlnst DOdne

Good impreSSions
Ill.!: had)' Wildcat .. Will lake 01'1 Mldldnd

on Nov fa ana-Oana Co!leql!! on Nov 19 Nllh
both !;ldted lor tln 8 p m '!>1,I~I J lr'Sdk ''J looJ!.

109 lar good ImprC""lon, In WSC" .. Inliidl
optJnef

,>ome p'dce dnd mdybe pull of! " co,;ple 01

up"ief'i
Our Number 1 gOodl I~ '0 do .... ell If)

dlstrlch and Quailly lor the pldY oIl'> cnn
llnued JI,."ak "Th .... "s the rOdd 10 lh~ r1.d

110llal iourf\dmCfit Aller IhdL In no re,{J1 pdf
IIculdr order w(l·d Ilk€' to have <l record ove,
SOO. do well in our conference dnd do m~ll

dg<lIn.,1 Ihe te,lm~ In our -"rCd

PRENGER WAS leading
splke-r for the Blue Devils wllh
1$3 900d 1.pIU'!< in ])7 attempts
for S4 pet'Cti'nt She had 111 'ace
~jke;l, 78900<:1 tip' arid'" blocks
Prefl9'C'f ",I~ made 179 good
~'o'e$ wJlh 37 aces 4nd 110
po.in!s H~r total 0' S03 good
bump, wa~ second on the leam.

Stoltenberg was rlghl behind
Prerrl}t!'( 10 Mt play with 251900<1
'9i"n.n J"2J .-U.mpt.. .and 113,a.c;.
splk.es, She lod the leom with 102
gOOd tips atld W41 second with 28
blocks Stolferm.rg also hit 115
Qood Uf''o''e'S for 103 points alld led
the leam with SJ9 gOOd bumps.

Murroy sc«ed 127 polotl with
166 good wry." hit 429 good
bumps and wa$ fhe I • .am',
primary Httff with 763 good ..h
in 79S aftemph She also made.1
ilOOd'Ip·

LQn9I I9Klallzed In Mrvll19
and .mlssed only th-ree M-rV8I In

ntIme:n1 S-(Olu~ dn-d R<''--(lca II 1

w~-re seeded number one and fwo
In Ihe Neb-rd~;;! Cl.:n~ 8 tourney,
"no Beemer ",,"d'S ~eded ~ond

,n Cld1i'5 C

Al THOUGH WAYNE STATE I'; CVftou'!.ly

picked to IInlsl1 Id~' ,n the CSIC j,r'>dk It.oel'j
Ihe Lddy C.:ll., Cdn IlnJ'!>il -.omewhere In the
middle Ihough 'Jt1e !lay\ Emporl" StiPe dnd
PIII.,burg '5"dH~ Will be 'he co 'dVOftll':~

Could b4l'., t-vr-pri\.c
. I 'Joll'd lor E mpori<3. stdted j,,'i.~Joo.

They dnd P'lt WII! ~ Number 1 dnd

Number] dna MI~~rl Weslern ..... 111 Dt.'
lough, 1:.)-\)1 dlter ttldl we coul-d be very much
of d s-urpr •.,e lI ..... e can pl.sy well dn~ b~

compctlil"o'e .....e <J,ould end In Ihe middle

':>chvllt ICdd fhe break very well
WI th the 'hree experienced ,>Idrier .. retur

nl"Q Jlr~dl<. leel'; her club stlQuld Improve
from IdS' year In d s.ed!.On lh,o,t some people
t~!~lt eight w:"., would sutliCE' clS d good yCdr

We hope our e;;:pe-rlenCe Will make u'!< d

Il!l'I!er ball club !>.dId JIr'!>.dk. Our con

::r~~~:o~;~I;o:~~~~n~~:.,x~:~;~ ~~ t:~:
cr>}nlerC'ncl' I"." yedr dnd ended up runner
up In Ihe Nd'iondl Tourndment Wl~ k.now
('very gdmc In our cQI"'lfereoc,e we I1d)'~ 1Q 9-9
In ,tnd pldY l>Iell '0 win If you Ie' down
,H)d'n".>' <.Iny of O'.Jf o-pponenh lOV II 91~T

1),1.",)'

COACH JAN JIRSAK. In hel' wcond yedr
al Wdynt' \ldll' (olleqe will OOptmd on S 11

freShmtlfl O'.!b Nygren ,tnd Oonntl Schullr
dlong """rl Allx·rl., dnd LEl'hr 10 ledd d potent
Wayne Sldlt' I.-,sl br'eak ttl.,t will hMve WSC
oppO';;cnh If! Iheir Ir ",,1..5,

The W"yne Sl,ile L",dy Wlldult ba'iketh<J11
squiJd open.." "1'-' 1981 seds-on With thrce
returning q<lf"·r., dnd a basket !vll 01 hope
and opllm'';fTl d" Ih", Lady C",I::' lourney to
the NAIA O,,>lfI(t II pre ~awn dd'>SI( ill
Mldldnd (olle-ge Nov 1819

The L,ld'l Wlldcdt~ relurn ~obble Lehr ,I

61 Iunlor Irom SIOU~ Clly. Md9'9IC Alberh il

';-S lunlo, !'Ofn Ol':"n, ..on. Iowa dnd Jdnt!t
LC(j, ,I ') 11,;nlor hom Albion ThaI plu .. !J,plC
Ing In lh'l,(" !{jlenled freshman ')hould help
Impru'Jl' W'J'-. 'J 13 II record 01 lil'!ll yC.-H

Good 1l!!.am pl.ayer
. Wl' 1,k.I" '0 td<;.t break dnd try 10 gel up

ilnd down rhe lou?1 ,~'!> much d'!> we Cdn
saId j I' '><tlt V"-Je don' I h;l\fC ,lnrene ouhl~n

dlng.n it pdrlilui/H dred, but we hdve good
,,11 round le"m pl.Jyer'J Albr.,.t .... Lehr dnd

By Bruce Vleorgutr
Wayne SI.'e College

percenldgt' ror d s.t'd~on ""... lln "

rndrk 01 97 percent 510llenberq
tlod 10] Ilp~ to t''SI"bll$h a recc-rd
lor most lipS !n CI '!Ieason The
Ihree re<:ord~ whiCh WfHe nof
broken wen: mosl bIO(k~---),4by
LtlVol\na Sharpe In 197'9 - . mo~t

bump'!>----599 by Peg Plnkel dn In
'1980. dnd ace '!>e""e... --41 by Jill
leis!"> In '8081

CQdch Met'o'l'" Ddlton <!'N<!rded

telfers to s-11lC ~rllorlio. one jun,or
and lovr '!,ophomort~ SenIor lei
termen "rtf Prenger Stoltenberg
Murray, Pam NlHef!. Jdl """o$ley
and Shelley Emry Fr"n Gro~5

w,,~ the only IUn,,). to I~tte-r

Sophomores who woiilf••WGi'ded

letters were LI!ld Jacobsen.
Kdren Longe, Paula Koplin and
S"r"h Lebsock Mdnd9lus w~re

( Ten" e"rgho!:, CIndy Fdlcr and
MURRAY AND Prenger eoch Jody Allen

~t two new rlKord" Murray Wayne'~ elg". losses were to
mode m~t seh In d iea:too with qUdllfyoppontenh H"rflngfon CC
16'J t!nd ~-or~ m~f MH"YIC-e deteated the Blue Devils Iwlce
points wllh 127 Pre-nge-r had 18) Sioux City North, Om,,-ha Ron
,pikes lor rl1011 In a !ieawn an-d callI. Norfolk. Columbu!t Scotus,
111 were iteM fOf',""""fflMt. 8~ afld Ood:qe ,,1'$0 topped
spl~'" - \' fJI. locall.

Longe he!' the' btiV'-' 'Mtylog, , l 'N.or.tb ~on the I owl; ,tote four·
, 11):',. ,\ . " ~

c"'"- ';.;.~. ..\r.:.."".. '"\ ' ; :j1·~."'·
• "" 1- ..

Wayne breaks ,six records
(Id>s':. 11 ~ lOp rdlf;.'d leo'im

Omdh<l RorH. .JII' brouqhl
"""Wayne',,> \{Olle-yb~lll ~,l~on to an

end In HH! !>cmillndl round ot
dl!">lflcl'; Tht'! Blue Devil" Ilnl~h

cd the year ..... Ih <, 13 8 HH:ord
Wayne played In lour lOtH

namenh piaClo9 'l>econd In Ihc
North Bend Tourney. third In 'he
West Hus-ker Conlt.>rencf'
Tourney, dnd IdkJn9 lovrth In
both the B~emer Invlfaliondl and
SQuth $IOUllC Cldsslc

Thl!i yC<dr 'j fedm bro/t<.c St}!; 01

the nlnt! !>-(l'1ool records c'ilabll!,h
e-d for volleyball T dmle Murray.
Deb Prenger, Karen lcn9~ lind
Mi,Sy Stoltenberg e'ched their
n",rne~ In Ihe recore! book ttH~

past yeiH

Lady Cats open season Thursday

IlHlIor Wt'sl Po,nl CC
:.er1l0r Wdyne

~cf'llt)t' H."jr tlngton (C

Dan Frevert

Lonnie Ehrhardl

Oefen~e

Tom Vlach lunlor H.Htlnq1onCC
Dan Gro."kurltl ..enIDr, Wls-oer f-'1I~r

TIm H~ler senior, Wilyne
Mark Wordekemp-er sell lor , We-;t Point CC
Jeff Gentrup senlOL Hartlngt'Of\ CC
Kevtn Koenig sopllomor4. Wayne
Steve Otten ~enlor. Wi~ner Pilger
Jell McCright !!lenior, Wayne

~z~,sY'Gr~:lm'I.~n'" senllY, Hartlflgf-on CC
.., s-enior. Wayne

Todd Krelk61TU~ier wph Wesl PoInt CC
Jlm Seeman tortien-, We;' PoInt CC

Player of vear: Schlelfor
(pach of vear: Lonnie Ehrholtrdl

KeVin Hd'!Jcdor rl

Ddfl Frl.lVl·,1
)dV Wlesut(.'r

Terry GIlliland

senior, Har!lnglon CC
~t:nlor, WaYflt:

senior, West Pv ·,t CC
senIor, Wlsner·Pllgt
;unlor, Hartington C(
junior, Wisner Pilger

lunior. Wayne
ienlor, Hartinglon CC

senior. Wayne

West Husker foolNIl
Offense

Chuck Becker
Mark KubIk.
Brian Weller
Scott Hoofs
Gayle Becker
Bruce erb
Jlm Poet}lman
Mark SChieffer
Kurt Janke

~oehlman J$ d lunlor Koenig ,~ d

sophomore dnd Ihe other Wayne pldyen. M':'

dll seniors". With the Wesl Husker Can
ference disbanding after the 1982 83 $<-nool
ye.sr, this will be the final all conference
foof-baH team

Kurt JankeKevin Koenig

All-conference

Ehrhardt coach of year
Lonnie Ehrhardt. who coached the Wayne

Blue Devils to " .. ·5 record, was named
coach of fhe year and el9ht Wayne players
were named to the We5t Husker all·
conference football feam at a conference
",.,..1"9 Wednesday night.

Conterence champion Hartington CC plac
,ed seven playo~ on the aH'conference
squad, Wost Point CC had five players on
fhe team end Wisner-Pilger put four players
on the squad.

Kepresentlng Wayne ore offensfve
lineman Mark Kubik, offensive end Jim
PoehlmaQ, offenSive backs Kurt Janke and
Dan Frevert. defenslve lineman Tim Heier.
Hnebacker. Kevin Koenig and Jeff Mc·
Crlght and defensive back Terry Gilliland.

L I,



$unday·Mond.y Mixed
W L

Gustalson-Greye. 29 1
Swlgart·Johnson 23 13-
VanCIt'ave-Keagle 2211, 131111
Brownell-Bressler 11 lS
Flscher·Preslon 10 \6
Lundln·MagnvsonPilul 20 16
Holm-Simpson 19 17
Brudlgam·Fredrlckson 19 11
Morle"son·Gvstafson 19 11
Brownell Jackson 18 18
Clay-Meyer 18 18
Ulecht·FI..cher t1 TV
Kuhl-Greve-Nlcho!504S 11 19
Benson-Meyer 16V;, 191,~

Tultb(!rg-Karlbp.rr90lrermeyer 16 20
Kinney-Larson 1$ 11
Nolson-Stlderberg 15 2\
Blrkley Taylor 13 13
Phipps Phlpp~ 11 25
Carlson Greve 11 25

High Scores' Bonnie Paul 20), 506. Bonnie
C1lly506, M'ke MeYllr 19Q, 541. Clay Meyer
108,1911

FridayNlleMon
W L

X Champ~ 27 13
Tigen 25 15
BobcitlS 1~ 2b
Flrecr"cker~ 14 26

High Scorn Weldy Karlberg 204 SlW
X Chilmps121, IB78

<A<roll. Hf.

~ STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST CO.

122 Moin

Phone 375·1130

For Alter

Bowling League

200 l~IoJQn

Phone 31~·1322

i. the Place

.. vara;'.

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

RONS' BAR

THE EL TORO
lounge & PO<kOgD

Ml'vlft9 ,h. fJ~.f I"

I'''''''' ...... f0041

Going out to .at1

WAYNE
GRAIN &

FEED

.._l?HOHE 375-3015

,.
"

".,.

W L
18 IZ
11 IQ

20',,19',
18 18'
IS 11·
13' ~ 16'~

""

WON lOST
ll,,. ,
26 1:1,.
"""

(en!,,'''- I' ~''''''

(u,,""'9".... mW.. '.
WH~C"" s.e.ea
"-,,=Iode-e l,,""~~

BIIlCI< 1("'0;1'"
Flllnqw,..,M..>'o"
n,.. ~!" j~<,)

HIO" H,,,n .\.<J<l'~ J )f'\i""~'" H~

~I>ildr" G,,''',~ \ '\ l "",I,,, , 71 51"t" ~I ..
• an,,1 69' 1( .. -."",,.,,,1'l T·,.,du,,'J J SOl

Mond.. , ~,~t'lt L ..dl"~

WON LOST

1( ... """"q"T'J{k'''\1
S.e--.".,., H,,·c1'l..~·;

P"I'. S ....uly 5... 10"
S"r,Gw
M!. ,0"

p,::" H~"

WIM'dof C, ~." , Fe-ed

·u ~,
(ar"."r'L"mt>ct. , J"

Hl.ga ~"O'" f ''''''''' fJ "'e""'" 11:
>l.-'<!'e.l<Y ....nw"\ll

s..lun1e,,- Nil" CDuples
WON LOS-I

J""ke JKOO1e" D""'\Ib"""1 I~·, Ii
(r"I' )a"~Df' M'lle' !a I~

~obc"5 0""1<111,, P"'k.. lm",., 10 III
SI>,,''''<'1I64.... 'J0I'9..n'''''· JJ-,
G.;lltr"e I("mp j, J1)

HolldO'y H .. ," H,tc"'~'l~ I), N'"
J .."wn ~<:",,,,,,"Jo.,, ~0 II
~'1f!'(IH<ffi 11

1(,;11 W'" j"O<,;"" a. 11,
,,-x....,.-" ..'~~, ~ ),\
Hotl"",,, JiMQe< Lvnda/"ll ID l~

J"'Q~n-.lln W4-h.on S:'ell,,"tol1 I~ 111
!'f'ift S<C~ Til'm NIUen 211 Do""..

) ..""t:...,,,'n.~nl(',,~erlZ1J 1%/
Commurllly L."QVll

WONLOH

"l! l'I

16' ~ I J"f
16 I ~

15"1

H I'"
16 1~

1~ 1'1

I~ 2~

1~ 26
ll .... ",e·-l!!( (<<'10'~\>(,,"" 11 2&
L"P,-""!';'''''>l!~~! e 12

~<¥' HM" M'~e ""j5~n 169 643.
Nvl'e... Fnd-s m 2",n

Bill ,D"C'~I1"9
"4"h ~""'" Fc..Cl

W"y"" Gr4'" & F"'ld

'."'e~t,..-n "'''''''
T""""B..;.;l-"'l"""",,
w.. ,r'e D,~'''b,,''''',J

Waldbavm~

Rov5""
T .. rr,,-'~ Tap
Farmer'sUn,o"
Bllrrell""
SalmonW",1I
'gam"'5 to bQwl

High Scores: Terr,,- ail""" ll~ Don Rouse
S8Q Terr""~ Tilp 1091 )071

Thun.oa,,- Nlghl Men~

T-tlfld.y AfI-rnoon Wldles
W L

JollyJoker~ 22'h 11'1J
Rollers 22 18
4-ol-44 21"" 18'h
PiayAlong5 1O'!> 19',-,
Pin Pais 18 22
Bowletle~ 15'1:0 lA',-,

Hhjlh xore1' Rach~l McC~w 180. Sylvia
Whllford479. Jolly Jokers519,1669

W L
Brown'~ Plumbg t. Htg 13 9
Le"Y'~ Accountlng 20 12
F,lIrStore II IS
Wakefll1ldBcli'1k 17 IS
RuanLeclslng 11 21
">Iar Body Shop 8 24

High Scoru Em,l Muller 197 Allen
I(eagle 508, Brown ~ P1umbg a. HIg 1(}42,
Letty', Accou"tln9 192~

• TueJd..y NightMen

Wednoe14.il,,- NU.OwI.
WON LOST

f 'ecf'[J .. , ~ale-1 ?a
B'" ~ GW

.." '''<;l /6 ~

J"tque~~'S 7~ :ro
D"Kalll PI'l~ (,,,~,,,I'e~ D J
LO,<ilnV .. II",., Imp.",rnenf )J)

FI<'!lche', Fa,m ~"'",ce n 11

(ommtr<:,a' Sta'~ 8<1"'~ 13
~Ic.o.e...i-<J""~ XI 2~

Ray'\ Locker 19 2)

Deck Ha,,- N\.o... ,,'~ 16 23
Tr. County Co-OP IS 1'1

HIGh ,cor.~ ... ""1 Ec"ten~amp 1~1

Elm.., PO!'I!,' MJ2 BII'" CW 91] 1115
!'f'!1·"M......

s.r.,_CHlunl!iowll""\l
0" T~~... I~ lilfllor clllzem bowled

~M H,..,rm.." L~..lIm."" learn defeated
DorI S b.I"" s I..m ~,O 16 10 1. no QQrl
Wade 114d hl~h ' .... 1.$ ef\d hlOh 0<1"'.
... ,ttl a ~:j and rn GIlrMn Welker bowled

~~~J.e' "nd no~ V.rn H.rde'

T....n1.,. """ b¢Wlljrt (Olilpclted on
Th",W-eY .>"<:1 N-ilfrll WeJble', team
__le.t«J Fl4yd ""1', I.em '.31.4 ~o

U10 C.."n W..lk...- had nljJh ,.rlu of
S4$ .nd Don wNi ~i.d hlih glrrot of
n I Don W.ck..- hotd • $MI. MId 200.

W.)y".... .,.', _,

"-~. L.''''''ry 'h.·,-.,.
[""l;arDe<"
T""CvP'Q"""J

Gc~n""... ' )"
BL-#CIo.I(",o;I!'·

WdlY"""CO'-''''''
~~... , D.... ,IO,,·

K.ddlc Wor<d

'/'vol"-"",, Hc~ ..I"
MJd!l>nOfQu'".

·1 wakefield bowling
'"

LOST

"

1S ! ~

H 16

I' 19

WON LOST
lO 10

7'1110",
l' I)

)ol",

JunlO' Le ... ""
WO~ lOST,

WAYNE DISTRIBUTING

""J" I< ,,,,~.,

1'", P',,""k'\
, 'y""'''l I '''~"

~" ,..~"
PfHI1<,<.I,

MI'''<.IM.l'C"
Ole [J,)V'

f',,, O"'C.'I",r;

~'Qr-' .' ld'

tc'9 h 'tl,,1I1
~!, <I"kl!'~" ,~,.

~Irlke Fu' , ..

T.-Iple Tr""".
Born Lo-.ll"
Sber$
HI~hllQnh T.~y ..... 0 ...""

~r"k.." ~OJ OK ~lo~> ' ~J-':

WdYC1t!Gf"e"r.o,,~..
B'dCk K"":lhl
R~d(Mf IrTlpl",me"r
Mr~"y ~ Sa" ,>", __ , e

P<'!t>" BI".. ~'bt>Q"

WoodPlumb''''l

WON

N",,",come', l~

L "'(~ ~ ~I" kl'f' is
RolllnQ p,,,~

f',,,Spli,,t('r,

"IO<IdRu""",,,
PI" Pro~

Hd,S-M,,,,,,

\"'l",f:l •• ll""
Allt·.ld"
F',,, f-' "I ~

'IV"'" A""".
f\n""I""lf\cllt"

H'Qh \(O'e, 1,,(1) W,'I,,,,,,,

I.,d., NJe.. I'lICO"plu
W01<l,OST

U"II Lu" :i

n<" ~ •.,,,,, ....... """ W~,(""

W,~,,'l)<""kl.", lI'""".,' ....,,,,,
, " ...,."",,,'1 P"'"<J''' !J

D<'r. J ... ..,~~

II".", I ".l""""rnr·:,~y<,"'

M.lId... " l.I,lb.. '"

\ u" T ,,,t I l u" ~ "
HOloc" I Slu'''''' (<Holl"
Ilu"M.)Ilh""".O"Wnld
l .... f','" :H"'''''''~' (klen..:J",i

,<.,ll''))'"\l'''''''''
11'0" S'or."

1"'''''Jc.l., n"""
Id; II.·, '''''''' M",'I,,,, ... ~ t.> ~

O"UMjU"doe""b~I~\.iu.n~T
Holilll(ll Trlg!J$ Nlnen J1 ~

Erxlebiln HOllm.,ln ;" ')'0
Brummond Rol... l", I '.J
JOn, M.!II.r 601lig :1 .~

Wlll1g fINltl.tIn 11 Ii
AU$!ll' Ekbel"~ Iii JI

Loll SOl"'lacwO-D<:O'u'lc'1I I! n
SP4'hr erOCkmOller l'
An(!cr,on, '1'-, n',
~,huJrl H"''lm>lr J1 13
Slol'<I"b-c!r~ Ha"n<o' IS"
S!oll~"bolrr~1 I ~ 2il1

Hl'\lh Sur., O"hf SN)j~g 111
Kyl. R~e I.... H,"'1~I"t TrWl'Na-wn
7S1. 2, 1~1

1) )8

B"". ') III
l",r'''''lumt>... , () }()
Bob' Ollrt>~ ! 32

HI{lh 'cOr.. ~ V.!ll K, ..n/nt J46 R.c"

W,,'dlnlJ"" 636 Rffi Cd" I""pl",.""",
'07? P"b,' lJl u " R.Dbo,,) 880l

blocked 14 shots, Woockmann
had 43 good passes

JunIors on the team were Shelll
Tapp, Pam Peter and Susie
Petersen Topp hit 25 good serves
in J7 attempfs, made 167 good
passes and led the leam with 67
good sets, Peter went 43 for-S9 in
serving and made lS2 good
passes Petersen made 44 good
passes and hit 14 spikes in 24
Ides

Missy Jensen. Trl5ha Topp.
Tammy Brudigan and Leah
Jensen were the four sophomores
who saw varsity action Jensen
led the team In spiking with 49
good spikes in 90 attempts and hit
14 acres She also led the
Wildcats with 12 good blacl<.s,
made 165 good pas5es and was
65-for-96 in serving

Topp made 125 good passes and
Brudigan made 71 good passes
and lS at 16 seh The only
freshman who played With the
Yarslty was Kerrl Leighton

The Wildcats were coached by
Marie Dougherty

Phone 37~ 1410

'Good Egg:i To 1("0""'"

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

for Groot PI-no

Attar Bowling or

Anytime

for,Home Delivery

J7~2540

fOR All YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

For The Guaranteed
Solution To All Your

Weter Problom§,
Satisfaction 0"

Money Back
Guarantee

~--

Wildcats' final
stats released

110" 9'\Jg.'~' No"""

I" lot,l" (on'I-'"It.,\

Four sell;ors dOlle

HYLINE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED

..

Econosoft Water

Centre

Tledtke Soft
Wator

Wayne. He
37'--4909

Authorjled Ot:.'OItH For

Faur senIors compleled their
volleyball careers at Winside
High School as the Wi!'!:icats
posted a 2-11 season record Win
side's two VICtories came back
to-back over Stanton and Col
eridge midway through the
season

As a team the Wildcats made
346 good ser yes In 4S6 allempts
lor 76 percent success Winside
hit 17 aces_ A lotal 01 1.27\ good
passes dnd 165 good sets were
made A} the net. the Cats can
nected on 133 of 232 spikes with 11
going lor dces There were also 44
good blocks made

Seniors on the WinSide learn
were Lori Schrant Palll
LangenbNq. Judy Bauermeister
,lnd Ellen Woockmann

Sc hrdnt made 80 good seryes In
89 lfl€,"> dnd 61 good passes
Ldnqenberq hit 48 Qood serves In
IS rlllempt", dnd made 12.1 good
pi'lsses Bduermelsler was sue
u~sstlJl on 56 01 65 Attempted
<,prve<" made 199 good passes. hit
Jo qood <,plkf~S In 53 dllempts and

lunlor, Wisner Pilger
senior, West Point CC

senior, Wayne
lunior, Har1lngton CC
senior. West Point CC
lunlor, Wisner Pilger
lunlor Hartington CC

senior, Wayne

junior, Hartington CC
senior, Wayne

senior. West Point CC
sophomore, Wisner Pilger

Deb Prenger

tercepllons Bowers ayeraged
78 1 yards per game and 6 I per
play

In fofal oHens£> Hawkins
averaged 11 ,J yards per game
and Mundll ayeraged 58 1

Melet'henry averaged 367 yard.,
In his thn~e games and Bower e,
mdde 266 vdrds

Mundll dnd Hawkins each In
lercepted live passes, Bowere,
John Thies dnd Mcicrhenry pIck
ed oil two apiece clod Mike
Jile9t~r grabbed ono Intercepllon
Bowen and Thies were boHI
n.'lmed 10 lhe all conlerencp
delenslve Ilrsl leam

DEFENSIVE STATISTICS
show thai Bowers wasthe leadlnq
!clckler wllh ~2 solo tackles MId 4J

dsslsts 8roekemeier made .11

solos dnd 14 dssisl$. Tony
Woercfeman had 34 tackles dnd III
assists, Hawkins made 22 tacklp\
and 13 itsslsl,> dod Dan Mundll
had 27 solo:. and 13 lIsslsfs

John Thies mdde 23 tackles dl1lJ

16 assists, Ke .... ln Falk hdd 1 i

lackle'l and 25 asslsh, Jeff Thll'~

mltde 10 solos ilnd 12 ass Ish. KVlt·
Miller had 18 SOl05 dnd 11 as~l .. h
Scotl Janke made 1) lackles d'ltj
11 assists, and Jon Molcrhenr y
had 15 solos and 8 assists.

"HOW MANY OF YOUn
DOLLARS WILL MAKE
THE I-WAY THIP TO
WASHlI'lGTON?"

,)

FREE
SEMINAR!

West Husker volleyball
Setters

Cheryl Sudbeck
TamieMurray
Melann Schorn
Lisa Has'S

S pi k c r s
Carmen Feller
Mary Guenther
Deb Prenger
Peg Tideman
KIm Schlaulm<ln
Lori Schulte
Gayle Dunn
Missy Stollenberg

Gfi)rJ(t I)htlptl

('rrtUl«'d Ftnanl'ial
J»lannrt

II
Financial Strategies for the IIO~s

A preit.'ntiitlOfl de~ilgned to cn'ute uW(ln'nC:iM ul how YOU
l·an take advantage of •

• Nl'W IncolTll' TuX L.aw::; 1t';HTA 19t1l1
• New Estate Tax. Savl!lK~ HUh's
• Tax Shelt{'fS
• Tax Dlvenuon IUi'~A.s

• «~XI.lillng Tax SaVing IDEAS Oth('~ U~Ul SUl"CeBslulJy
• Nt>w Tax Crumgt'8 Thai At't'tld Your t:utrenl

lnvestmt>nt Program
• Hcvlsed IHA ltuJes And How 'l'ht'y Can Wurk For -Yuu
• Tax Planmng IUfo.:A.")
• InVt"!itment IOI-~A~ e..
• Innovatlvt" fo'munctaJ Plnnmng Techniques

When: Wednesday, November 1'1,
2 p.m. and II p.m.

Where: Columbus I<'ederal Basement
Community Room, Wayne, NE. (

I-teserve apace IWW!

, Call 37~-i848
.~lOHnP\WMANAlE~

eIght of the \ 1 touchdowns which
were ~cored on rU~hlng plays

Brian Bower!). an all
conference lirst tedm runnIng
back. had 74 carnes lor 239 yards
and an averc'\ge ot ) 1] yards per
carry (hrls Jorgensen. il pro
mlslOQ sophomore, rushed'or 109
yards

Leading recel>,'er lor the
Wildcats was Bowers wIth 18
receptions for J2B Yclrds Hawkln ...
made 14 catches lor 211 yards

Dan Mundll fook over Quarter
backing duties when Melerhenry
WdS Injured dnd completed 41 of
85 attempfed p<l~ses lor 50S yetrds
and a mclrk 01 4941 percent
Melerhenry hdd pdssed lor 110

yards betore getilOq Inlured

HAWkiNS WAS ICddlng scorer
with 13 louchdowns and <'t two
poInt conversion lor B2 totdl
point!., Mundll scored 14, Bower:!
had six 'and Jorgensen had six
Pillce-kicket' Dan Broekemclt.'f'.
who earned dll conference Ilrst
learn honors J'!> dn offen"lye
lineman, added lOur points

In the Cdft~ory 01 oil-purpose
runners, Hawkins averaged 1)1 7
yard5 per "game dnd 6 8 per play
in rushing, receiving and return
yardage of pun!:!,. kicks and In

Missy Stoltenberg

Mavis Dalton was selected conference
coach of the year and three Blue Devils
were named to the ail-conference volleyball
team Wednesday nigh!

In West Husker Conference play, Dalton's
team defeated Wisner Pilger once. West
PoInt CC twice and split four matches with
Hartington CC

Tam Ie Murray was chos.en to the all
conference team as a setter and Deb
Prenger and Missy Stoltenberg were picked
as spiker'S

Each of the four conference schools plac
ed three players on fhe squad Player of the
year was Carmen Feller of WIsner Pilger

Dalton, Wayne girls
earn Husker honors

JOHN HAWK INS, an all
conlerence honorable mention
selection. led hIs team In rushing
With 138 carries. tor 611 yards and
,In .lverage of .4 43 yards per
C<1(ry He averaged 67 9 yards
per game and was responsible for

Nlldcats. coached by Mark
':rcburg. were outscored 112 to
68

Winside turned the ball over 28
lImes and took pos!'Jesslon on 28
turnover!) by Its opponenh Each
offensive play dveraged 3 78
yards and edch opponent's play
il eraged 4_19 y.-uds

wllh 96 good ~plke5 and llp~

Longe mode 47. Koplin hdd 39 nnd
L('b~ock made 32

Freshm.n gain experience
Wayne's freshman volleybdlt

squad pIcked up some valuable
experience toword future reserve
dnd varsity action with nine mot
(hm this 5ea~on, The Blue Devils
gained one victory over Har
tlngloo CC

In serving, LorI Jacobsen had
48 good set've~, Jodi Brodersen
made 41. Jennifer Moore hIt 31,
Sonlt'l Skokan made 33, Penny
Plilge had 28 and Lesa McDer
mott made 15. Percentage-wise,
Moore and Skokan led the regular
~rver5 wIth 91 percent succen.
McOermo~ wos leading

bumper with '1136. Moore hll 13
4nd Skok~!iright behind with
n Val Stalling made 39 good sets
and Moore made 24 Lead1rl9 net
players were Moo,.e with 'b
~lkes bnd tips. Stalling with II
dnd Jacobsen with 11

Mavis Dalton

Tamle Murray

Three conS{.'cutlve ylctorles In
the tln<'ll three rndl<.hes 6t the
year 9<1'1(.' the Waym~ reservt-'
yolleybatl tcam d winning record
of S 3

The Blue Devils. coochcd by
Odic Hoch~lein. made 372 good
s-crves In 432 l'Ittemph. hdd t ,DAB
good bumps, 164 good '.>ct5 llnd
made 162 good splke5 and tips

Lisa Jacobson had fhe most
good ,cryc,- wllh 95 (tno cl ~ervlng

perctJlllage 01 94 Karen Longe
mnde 6~ good !>cr ye~ with cl mark
ot 96 percent Frl'Jn Gross had 53
good "!oorves. Koleltc Frevert
made 4~. SMI,h Lebsack hlt 42
(tnd P,lulo Koplin hold :16

Leading bumper'.> were
Jacob~en with 137. Longe with
171. Lebwck ..... Ith 167. Kopllnwlfh
1)5. Frever) with II) and GrO~i>

wllh 101 Mo,t wiling wa!o handl
cd by Freverl with 116 good 'ieh
"nd Jo/lcobs.en with 99 Amy Jor
!.illn made J) good $ch and Cheri
Telgrel1 "dded IS

Gross led the le.1tH In net pIny

Only live poin/s sepMdfed Ihe
Winside Wildcats from a winning
lootball ~ason If an 8, 11 loss to
WaU5lJ could have been reversed,
Winside would have finished wlfh
a S.4 record In.,telld of ,$ 5

Inlurle" 10 several starter ..
h'lmpered Winside's hopes 'hiS
yeM Jeff Behmer and Jon
Mele-rhenry both Injured their
<;houlders 'lnd mlsscd masl of the
,>ca~on Scott Janke suffered a
km.."C Injury and missed the latter
parf'ol the year

For fhe year, Winside gained
6~S yMds p<l~slng .lnd ',03) on the
Qround lor \'668 total yards Th(.'

Men's rec basketball to open

Wins finish year
for JV netters

The ~ayne recreation men's basketball Hason I, $Cheduled to open
beginning Mond4y, Nov_ 22 at tho Wayne city audltOf"lum.
. The A league,. fOf' men '25- yil4rs of 4\90 4nd undw, will beg'n that
Monday. a-league for men aO$ 26lhrough 33 opcnlon TuesdaV. Nov. 23
lodC leagvefor men3<l1 and older will begin Wednetday, Nov, , ... Men
who are older 'han 33 erG stlfl allowed to play In the' B leeguo If they

, wish.
AnVone who hal not pillvodrecreotlon basketball bafore ond onvone

who Is lwllchlng from one lell1lue 10 ,",other this yeor shOUld show up
at 1 p,m. for practice on thelt rQpecflv. night-Nov. 22. 23 Of 2". Per·
sons who played In the ree 1••guIle.t ynr will be contacttd by direc
tor Honk Over In Ond lold whether to come ot • or 9 p.m.

No collO!!, tlllltents ore ollowed to ploy In the recreotlon prOllrlm
unl_ lIley ore grlduo'" 01 Woyno High School. O"erln ,"Id he I.
looking for official, to work tM gam... The offlclall will tie paid S6 per
CII.meand .hr,,'g.mltwlll be plaY,edeach night. Anyone In'.....ted 'n
oltlclltlng lhould cell Overln It 31H~.

'niury-prone Cats

Winside finishes near .500

ISports briefs



Bereuter said '·TIle purpose of
the mmi sessions was not to
direct lhe students toward a point
of view. but fo demon'Solrate how
complex Questions facing thIs na
lion can be By taking part In
several of these $>esslon'i. I hope
students begIn formUlating their
own pOints 01 VlpW and by doing
so, become dn active pad of the
citizenry •

DURING THE day, studenl.
and feachers alike attended five
sessions includil'9 two- with
Bereuter. The other' three were

- one-hour mini·sessions 'eaturlng
a pair of speakers dIscussing a
national Issue in a pro-con formaf
for half of the time and then par
tlclpatlng with the students for
the remainder of 1he se5!olon.

Mini-sessIon topics. were:
Should American young people
be asked 10 give one or more
years to a public service commit
ment? Areenvlronmenfal regulcl
lions harming American
economIc growth? Should
America freeze the production of
nuclear weapons? Should Con
gress propose another equal
rights amendment to the Can
slitutJon? Should the federal
government plav a smaller or
larger role In ffnanclng slodent
loan/grant programs? ShOUld the
United States stop the imports of
those countries who stop
American exports?

----.------

.Wayne students
---'---~"---Ib,--

(]!!end Bj~reLrl~r__
Y_o~tb Irl$tltu_tQ_

Sludent. from' Wayne' High
School werE~ 8n1Ohg apJ?r,oKlmafe·
Iy 250 delegates 10 the second an·

.. ~:'r;.e:;:~~~r~~~~~~~~~l'tj~~
Llncorn on Mo'nday~ No\( I;

Allondlng.ll\a .t"ule--from
"VaXf14!. were B~t~ ,_ ~,c~afer, ~nd
JOhn-War"ne as'well as",isfructOr
Becky Kelley.

The all·day Institute waS spon
sored by Congressfllan Doug
Bereut'er and 80 schools from the
First Congressional DI~ti-lcj par·
tlclpal.d, '

Z86-44Z6mrs. john gallop

will give students on opportunity to experience
Nebraska's natural history by examining items which
will be on display. Metteer said items. assistance and
information from area residents will help make fhe
center success.ul. The middle sChool encounter center
will be patterned after Morrill Hall in Lincoln,

A GROUP of Wayne students toured Schram park near
Gretna last week and spent several hours searching for
fossils. The students and their sponsors. Dick Metteer
and Dave Lutt. brought back a collection of fossils
which will be placed on display when the Wayne Middle
School encounter center opens in January. The center
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• SHOTGUN

SHILLS
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PRIZESII

Get Your
HUNTING &

FISHING LICENSES
H....

,Ylr <)nd Mr.. Joseprl
McNdmafa dnd Misly 01 5lOUl

(",~ ... t're ~~o~ ,,,,.,1I0rS ,rl Ill',;'
~)om(' vI h/:"r pd(enh Mr dnd
~';"r .. WIII",tm Holtqrew

Shop
True Varv.'.
"SANTA'S
PARADE"
Catalog

Your copy I, In 1M .....11
thl. w-":I

FREE 9aisy TURKEY- SHOOT

At: WAYHE TRUE VALUE
When: SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20

•learn Good Gun Mannen
•And Proper Gun Handling

r-=--=Wayne~
'-Phone: 375:2012 '116 W.1t1~ ~

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, Nov 16 Modern

Mrs Mr., DenniS Janke Jolly
Couplt's F ( Wdl. Tuesd,]y
Night Pilch Club, (1111 Burr,.,
Senior CiI'H'ns, Slop Inn"] p m
Tops, Mr~ ~10Wdrd TVf.'r<,{·n 7
pm

Wedne\day. Nov 11 Friendly
Wedne\ddy Mrs Ed NI'--'n'1dn
Wdyne, Busy Bees, Mr<, '/t'oIll.,m
HolI<jfl'l'v SC<t"l'rl~d N.:-,qhbon
Mr,> WIH't·n Maroll (ornrTH)n,

No..... Thn" Now. "th

Nightly 1:10 p.m.

Lot. Iho..... frl. s.ot_·T~.

9:1' p.m
.".-reeln Nlpt Tu.....V

With

~~:'~~'.t'ri. ..if.'."J;:,:;::::tnl /' ~,
"\ ,"-f;l

:.:.I ..

...~JJP

~

C,~rds w~n~ plilyed for enter The white ele-phdnt '>ale ,wdl b(' ty Improvement Proqram, 1 30 BEFORE THE ~tvdej,h dt
tdlnmenl held dl that time pm Stop inn t~d~ the In,,,fttute. they n!'C1!lv

Mrs-.~R..."""'(j.dlt1"l-eead1f"11g"sl,,,a"drl-.R"N.--------~ -------'-,,"',,'"u'"""'dr.avy,'N'".'-y,.TIS.---rC'."'nTif""i<TC"""-"l."'dMnlfilliOlT'l1"/tl,adTititllo''r,'diTl<:pidat'1tk".'''ls""onrrT1f,,,,,,,.--
was present 10 check blood CONTRACT cle Mrs OHoFleld. Neighboring queslionstheywou1dbesludying
pressures Mrs Ruby SweIgard entertaln Circle. Mrs Erne~1 Muehlmetcr The packets wet"e prepdred by

The n(.'xl meeting will -1),,-, ('d Contract d' Witt sCale on Glfl Scout'). fire hall 345 pm the CongreSSional Rest:.'drch Set
tomorrow {Tue'>-dav ) I'll the Slap Wednesday Mrs Yl-een Cowan Thl"ophJlu~ Ladles Aid, no ho~t Vtce- 01 the librclfy of CongreS'!.
Inn dt 1 p m <NelS it guest dinner. 12 noon . Speakers for the In!otltute CDme

Prlrf's were re-celve-d by Mr<, tram the busineo;.. community
Glddys Gaebler -Mrs CO W,tt SCHOOL (ALE HOAR academiC per'!>onnel, ,lnd govern
Mrs Irene Warnemundc dnd Thur'i-d.¥.Fru:!.y-S-••ur~'I, menl All o--f Ihe- 'fo-pe.a-k€'-f"~

Mrs Wayne Im",1 Mrs Yleen Nov. 18-19-20: All Stdte (horu,> dondted theIr time dnd travet e_
Cowan received guest prlle (1lnlc Elkhorn Final roncer' pen".eS 10 spend.-, day with First

The ne_l meetlng will b{> Saturdayeveninq Dlstrlcl students, Bereuter saId
Wednc-sday Dec B with Mrs.. Other than travel e)l;,pe(\~ 10

Irene Wdrnemunde dO, hO.. t~., Mr dnd Mr .. O('nnl') Gruenke lhe In..,lllule, Ihere W(t'5 no (O~l to
01 WinSide <,.pen! Nov 6 and 7 In the sludenls dod h~<lctler'5 It WdS

lhe home ot Mr- and Mrs E,If I the second ye-elf 'hal Net:lrd'5kd

Ff.'-qen,*n 01 Ne-l<;en We'j,ll"'fdn Unlver!>lly h,~'5 ho'\lea

jOining Ihem on Nov 7 fOf lhe the event
dnnudl ,lrmy reunion ""d', Mr
,Fld Mrs Don John'><)n 01 Ho.,kHl,>
¥ld Mr ,]nd Mr., Ddrrell Beck 01
Cidrk.,

lOPS NE SSt
Top,> Nf SI:!9 WlOslde rlwi '11

the lire helll on TUl'o:,.dll'J' dl 6 P n'
tor ,In l'rl,ly ""'tolgt1 In E Iqiil

membl~r '. I.'l~f I~ pr e,>-enl dnd 1]

weighed In O"l' I,iue'> , ..... d .. Dre
sent dnd Ix·, ,Hn(· ,I n('w InCrT\tx'{

Seven r-,-ll'lT1b.~r.. ,Ilite>rldl;>d I~H'

gunst n'gl,1 "I Iht.· Wt'lyrw AI fIlory
al 7 f-l rn HO\h_·~<,..e., W~fe Ih;-
membe',><J! Tup,,>NE lei W"y,w

The rll',l 'nt't'l,ng ... 111 tH'
lomor r 0", Tu('·.d,lY: In l'w horn"
of Mr .. HO'.",,jrd 1",·'~en.;)l} p rn

TOWN AND COUNTRY CLUB
Mrs Gene Joqen':>en enlertaln

ed the Town ,tnd Country Club 1f1
her honle n Tue-sd.dy ""llh ,>even

members prMenl
Ten pOlnl pdch "'<:IS pldy('d for

enterldlOm~'nt Prlles wert· won
by Mrs Jd'f M!Jr<,e high Mr,>
Leonard Ander')t.'n. second high

and Mrs AlVin Niemann. low
Mrs Glpnn F rl~Ver! Wd'>

re-memberl.-d tor her blrlhdcJy
The nexT rne~~tlnq ...,111 bto" ,I

Chrl!>tmd" <)It' '!H hung... on TUt''>

dclY. Dec IJ '·'Ith Mr,> L~~ondr<J

a~ haste',,>

SENIOR CITIZENS
T he Senior (Itlum... met Tu~,>

dd'f at the Slop Inn w11h nine
members and one guest Mr '>

LOUise Schuetr. prC'!tent

TUESDAY BRIOGE
Mr lind Mr~ Alvin Bdrgslddl

elltertamed the Tue-,ddY Bridge
(Iub In thejr horne on Tue~ddY

Prizes were received by
Chdrles Jack~Ol1. Mr"J. Georgt..
Fdrr3n and Mr~ (Iarence Ptell
f.,

The nelll meellng will be Tut·s
day, Nov 7J WI'h Mr lind Mrs
George FiJlrr"n,,~ h01Is

will be held at J p m All
members of the church are asked
1o--donate -articles- fcr-the-----c-raft
and bake sale.

Donations were made 10 the
Tabitha Home In Lincoln and
Bethage Home In Axtell

Mrs Lloyd Behmer had the
lesson

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Dec 8 when a
covered dish dinner will be ~rv

ed at 11:30 p.m. A gift exchange
wilt be held. The kitchen and
decorating committee IS Mr"!>
Ella Damme, Mrs, Otto FIeld.
Mrs_ Adolph Meyer and Mrs Art
R abe Mrs_ Ado,lph Meyer dnd
Mrs Stanley Soden Will pack
Christmas boxe' for Ihe shut inS
The program will conslsl 01 sing
Ing hymns. readIng the
Chri!$tmas story and decorating
of fhe ChrJstmas tn-..>e

Mrs Adolph Rohlt1 dnd Mrs
Otto Herrm<mn ~erved lunch

You~ protect yourself. Farm Bureau
Insurance has an Umbrella policy that
provides one mWlon dollon or more 01
additional liability coVerage for a ,urpJ151ngly
modest premium

1:&
,.."" .ure,au Insurance.
fann BUft.u: JllluratM:c= (:u,"p.tn~ or Nef>ril,.....Llfw.;-rnn

That friendly~
could sue you for
everything you~.

MELVIN FROEHLICH
Wayne - 37~3144

HERB' NIEMI"N
Carroll - 375.2534

The- Auxiliary was 10 par·
tlcJpateJn the Veteran's Day Pro·
gram to be ttetct at "file sctloot on
Nov. 11

Mrs. Wayne Denklau was
hostess. The meeting closed with
prayer by Mrs Allie Selders

The nexl meeti"9 will be a 6: 30
pm, Christmas no-host supper on
Dec 13 In the home of Mrs N L
Oitman as the dessert chairman

~r" Stanley Soden. president.
opened the meeting. The
secretary and treasurer _repor's
were read

The officers ot the Aid are plan
nlog 10 attend a membershIp
development meeting al ,St
John', Lutheran Church In Nor
talk on Nov 17

Twenty two qu II h ha ve been
made to send 10 Lutheran World
Relief

Mrs_ Adolph Meyer WdS elecled
"ice presldenf Clnd Mrs Leonard
Andersen Wd!> re elecled
lrea!$urer for two years

Mrs, RO'Se ThIes and Mr~ Otto
FIeld became new members

The craft. produce and bake
sale will be tleld Saturdllly. Nov
20 In the legion Hall beglnning.,1
9 d m The drawIng tor the quilt-:.

LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
The Lulheran Churchwomen

met Wednnday in the Trinity
Lutheran Church basement wit"
12 members dnd three guests.
Mrs Lillie lippolt, Mrs Rose
Thi~ and Mrs Olto F 1J!ld, pre
sent .

It was suggested In d letter
'>ome 'Ime In the future. to make
d history record 01 all Leg,on
ndlre-S tIme spent dnd where
while In the service Including
dece,l,>ed members fscord5 dS
well

A donation was received trom
Mrs Vern Jensen of Kansas

LeI f-reedOrTl ~,nCJ w,11 ~

pr~senled 10 Ihe s(hOOI <.h'ldren
I'll dialer ddle They dre 10 wrlle
{In e--SSdY on 'My ObllgdllOns 10
My COunlry There ....,111 be two
cldsse~ The Ilrsl CtdsS Will be lhe
6 ! 8 grdde ~tudenls dnd the ~l"

cond CldSS Tht' 9 through 11 gUIde
sludent .. The dl"ddlme tor thf'!
e-"'~dyS J'> Aprd 1, 198J Prtles of
,~O wli I be ,twdr~ed In edch group
lor Itlt.' bt'SI~ It chosen

A motIon was made and
seconded to make contributions
to Gifts to YankS. The little Red
Schoolhouse Forgotten
Children s Fund. Auxil,,'lfY
Emergency Fund. Freedom's
Foundlij]tlon Seminary. Specl,,1
OlympiCS Chapel of Four
Chapldlns dnd Gold Slar

A motion was made dnd
<,econded 10 buy ABC Books for
the secretdr y dnd treasurer

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American L~ion Aux

iHary Unit No 252 mel Monday In
the legion Hall with nine officers
ar:d members present

Mrs. Werner Mann, president,
called the meeting to order.

The Star Spangled-Banner was
sung and Ihe flag saJute and
preamble were recited by the
group

A thank you was read tram
Mrs. Ron Leapley for the U'!te of
equipment from 'he Auxiliary lor
the German dInner which was
served earlier by the Federated
Women· 50 Club

ee1_ Mrs. Don Longnecker is In
-eh.!rg.e.-of the- other invJt-atJQnS to
11'lTS..- The- --cnrtstrrlas· --uttertng
taken at this time will be given to
the Crowell Home

We will have a communion ser
vice al the Trinity Lutherdn
Church on Christmas Eve The
Methodist Sunday school pro
gram will be held Dec 19

A motion was made to gIve one
of the church's cookbooks to the
Winside Public Library

'Ihe ellove P"OP't'ty. 10..tN 6 mll_ w_ of
w..,... ..... I...t lOuth of the hl.h_y. will ...
..... .., the W.,._ e-nty UoerlH on TueocItoy.
.......... 1'. 1..2 et 10;00 ••m. lit the __•
.... 01 the W.,._ County Court.......... ,

SHERIFF'S
AUCTION

Mrs Nelsen presented tht:,'
lesson, . Let Us Pause
Thanksgiving message She re<ld
excerpts tram Psalsm Hymn,>
sung were "Now Thank We All
Our God" tmd '"Joytul. Joyful We
Adore Thee" She closed With
prayer

I:.~r~orft:e
m:te

4
or;~:~:s (01

Mrs Allen Koch served lunch
The neJlt meeting Will be Ihe

Chrl!$tmas dInner on Dec \4 dl I}
noon A no-host meal Will tle s{"rv

METHOQISTWllMEN
The-United ,Methodl&t Women

met Tuesdaytrrthe-chun:lr base
ment with 11 members and Rev.
Carpenter present.

Mrs. Nels Nelsen. president,
presided at the meeting. Mrs
Nelsen was In charge of the devo
tions. "Simply Thanksgiving"
was read. She also read from
Psalms, 1st Thessalonians and
Romans, closing with prayer

Mrs. Anna Wylie reported on
sending a card to the Ron
Holtgrews in honor of their baby
Other cards signed this day were
sent to Mrs. Florence Jenkins al
the Wayne hospital. Glenn Wade,
Mrs. Gary Wylie and Mark
Rempfer

The shut·lns 10 be remembered
at Christmas time are Mrs
Florence Jenkins. Delmar
Kremke, Mrs Estelle
Rasmussen at Ihe Hartington
Nursing Home and Mrs, Charles
Nelsen a.t the Wakefield Nursing
Home Rev Carpenler will
deliver th~ 91th

A cton"tlon will be- gIven to
Goodwill 10 provide four dinners
and a donation will be given to the
Epworth Village
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& Ele£lrlc Sewer Cleaning
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(WT~)\II-:TnISTS

11'1 MillnSt Phone 375--2010
Wayne. Ne

Mr. and Mrs, E,C Fenskewent
to Lake Park, Iowa Monday and ~

on Tuesday attended funeral ser
vices for Mrs. Fenske's brofher
in· law. Wm Godfrey

110111\ t"r & \rlt"1l Pt'{l'r'HJn
For \ppolntmt'l1t

110m.. :IH-:!UW • ofrll"f' :11:r!Jol!t9

211 "tour! Slrrt>1 \\iHflt' 'I-:
Phullt' :lU- WOO

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brumels,
accompanied by Mrs, Irene Ben
shoof ot Norfolk went to PlaIn·
vIew Nov. 7 where they attended
the open house at Zion Lutheran
Church honoring Mr and Mrs.
Fred Dedlow on their 60th wed
ding anniversary

/
REAL ESTATE
Sl$CIALISTS.,

• Wi" Stoll "ar~~ lIonln
• \\'t" ~Ialu.gt" ••.,~.

• Wt ~\rt 1o::lpotI1S In tbew "~Jt".

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Drevs of
Movllle. Iowa were Nov, 6
weekend guests In the Walter
Koehler home. -

Come In Now fo'or Free 1982 Tax----- 1 Consultation

Clyde Relkofskl of Loveland,
Colo_ and Mrs. Marguerite
Boysen of Madison were Nov. 5
guests in the Alvin Wagner home.

entertained Ihe Clrcko,'rnochle _. -Mr.:".ricn..\r';-W"1te'r)(ile111er.-Mlftorr()ltt8llb1'1l11$:~Mro-llI'lcl:-'--
Club Monday evening. ' -accompanied by Mr. and "Mrs. Mrs. H,arr,y Pr,.rt~••·n ,,:&It

Prizes went to Mr, and Mrs. Art Louie Olt}enbruns' of ~Ial"vler' Amher,st.
Behmer. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle and Henry Schumacher of_'05
Marotz, Mr. and Mrs, Walter mand, retlit'ned home- -Nov; 5

. Kotl'hler anfil Mr. and Mrs, Erwin after spending since <Oct, 31
Ulrlch. VIsiting relatives-In Colorado-;--

The Koehlers will host the next They visited Mr, and Mrs.
meetlng--on-Nov. 29. --JFtarry-olt~enbr-\lns..-MJ: ......nd--Mr..s~_

..:--
~~.~

(rIAl

:WI.'Jain
PhOll(' :n:l-:?525

"hlllll' :1;.-.·~j.·H;

(·RUm
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:175-4498
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N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

WATERT()WN
MON,UMENT co.
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\\ ill III'

III \\nl lId

UI·~j.. INI·d Ht'p,'to..tOnhllh ..

Gordon M.
I'\eder~a-ord. 1"1('

:n5-2222
U... lothh·rt·t! Ht'PI'l''lot'utalh,'
(·omph-tt· !.ift' and lI~al1h

IlhUf"ht·r ,llId \Iulufil' Funds
I.utht·ri.lll Krutht'rhood

~'njjllh'... (-()f"p

CIRCLE PINOCHLE CLUB
Mr ancl Mr,s. Carl Hinzman

Finest in quality ,
, EKpert crartsmanship

Monuments

-p-v.ahnO~n~e-.a
3
rk
1
, ~e.·..~fj.r--·-t MliW~~!3~~D.c.Q·

Ie 315.r.. :IIoln - WI~1k. Nollr.
, .......-...__........

First National
Agency

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

Slate National
Bank Bldg.

I:::: \Illin WiI;'Q(' ;1150--t8HK

Ih'ntist

Filla lll't'

II '2 f<~ 2nd Slrc('!
:'\.111ll'l'lhuft Mall

\\'aYllc, NE
:175-:1:199

1':1Tl(·r~efl(.'Y 5ZCJ-:ti;);,

Finalldal
Planning

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

,\c('ounting

'Dr. Darrell Thorp
DC.

•.

1.001I"....or \11\

\\'orlh"hll~'

PUrIHlott'

Max Kathol
('UllONIPuhlh: ,\nuunhlllt

lIox :IK9
10K W~st2l1d

Wa)II~, N~braska

:175-17IK

The Triangle

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. n.n.s.
nennis Tilllpet·I~'.

D.D.S.
Mlneshafl Mall
Phone 375·2889

SENIOR_ROCLUB
The Hoskins Seniors Card Club

.. HOSKINS HoMEMAKERS met at the fire hall al 6 p.rn.
~ , The Hoskins Homemakers Ex- Wednesday evening for Us annual
fenslon Club " met with Mr's~ no-host..turkey dinner.
Emelle Walker on, Tves'day after· Mrs. Art Behmer was in charge
noon. Jo Bendln and-Mrs, Norma of arrangements.
Chamberlain were guests. The evening was spent at cards

Mrs. Ezra Jochens "Opened' the with prlzes'going to Erwin Ulrlch
meeting with a p.oem. and- Mrs. Walter 'Kbehler, high
"Thanksgivlng." and Mr. and Mrs. E... c. Fenske.

Roll call was "my Thanksgl,v- ,. second high.
Ing plans." , The neXt meetIng will be on

Mrs. Frieda Bendln" acting Dec J with Mrs. Carl Hinzman.
secretary, read the report of last coffee chairman.
month's meeting and gave the
treasurer's report,

Mr', Anna Fall<, health leader. 20TH CENTURY
read an iirfTi::le on "How Most Mrs Richard Doffln was
Americans Use Cheese," , hostess for the 20th Century Ex

Mrs. fred_ B.rumel~8ad7- tension Club meeting Tuesday
"Halley's Comet Comments:' afternoon.

Plans were made for a no·host Mrs, Don Johnson. -preslden~

Chrisfmas dinner to be herd at the' opened the meeting with a
home of Mrs. Erwin Ulrich on _Thanksgiving poem,
Dec. 14 and names were drawn For roll call, each member
for a gift exchange, brought a sample of an appetizer

Mrs. Norma Chamberlain. Several cheer cards were sent
Madison County civil defense and Achievement Day plans were
director, showed a film on winter discussed
storms and spo,ke on "Be Plans were made for a no·hosl
Prepared." Christmas dinner at the home of

The lesson on "Property Rights Mrs Don Johnson on Dec. 14
0' Women" was given by Mrs. The lesson on appetizers was
Frelda Bendln given. by Mrs, Gus Kralicek

L- l~~~:~;:~:.~.tl_ ('~::'all~~111;
Muxllourn S24JI4)n

IU1:I\\"(",,1 '!ncl :Ij,·,-II.I~

~hoskins.·ne~ws.~ ~.
,--'-"~-' -- ------

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

PhOI1l' 37 S 1889
lV\il\,-,shoft Moll

~•

.- ....:.~

I •• 1l,'ltl (I ,.I ')Ullll d'" t

:'1'1")'" "'" ,,1\ A "olll.. bl,·

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Dennis Timpcrley, D.D.S.

WAYNE STATE professor Bobbye Lupack spoke about
her eKperiences in Poland at Thursday'S Veterans'
Day program at the Wayne Vet's Club. Lupack told the
gathering of about 25 persons and members of the
Wayne High band about the situation in Poland. She
also emphasized the importance of freedom in fhe
United States.

Shoring her experiences

Verona Bargholz, department
chaplain Chris BargI1oJz. depart
ment 1~lslature chairman Neva
Lorenzen and District I" com
mander Chris Bargholz.

Local DAV Chapter 28: com
rnander August Lorenzen,
chaplain Oualne Dolph, au~lIlary

commander Irma Baler and ad
lutant Neva Lorenzen.

AJso present from department
VFW were deptartment junior
vice president June Wilhelm.
dopertment Americanism chair
man Ann Kline. past department
preslden' Shirley Arens.

Pa,t District III commander
Ralph Arens and Eldon Colwn

Pa,' District III presidents:
Eveline Thompson. Dorothy Den·
dlnger. Augusta Finn. Ethel Col·
dson, Shirley Arens,

District III offlcMS present
were: Dorothy Dendinger.
secretary; Eveline Thompson,
truwrer; Mildred McDonald"
chaplain; Ethel Coldsen. trustee,
Shirley Arens. trustee.

Congregate MooIMonu
Monday, ,Nov, 15: Swiss steak.

au gratin potatoes, green beans.
carrot lelia Hlad. whole wheat
roll and butter. canned apricots.

Tuesday, Nov. II: Baked ham.
sweet pot.toel.~ 8sparagu5. col
eslaw. tomato lulce. whole wheat
roll and buUer, fresh fruit.

Wtdneld.v, Nov. 17: Tuna
salad sandwich. cauliflower. ap
plesauce. tomato lulce. spice
cake.

Thursday, Nov. 11: Cheesy
chicken casserole with macaroni,
spinach souffle. fruit salad. bread
stick and butter. pudding pops.

F,kMy, Nov. I': Oven fried fish
with tar'tar sauce, baked po'a'o
with sour cream, broccoli, cot·
'age cheese with frulf, whole
wheat roll, canned peaches.

Milk. tee or collee
served with each meal

Legion, Auxiliary represented
at Vet's ClubmortgageDUrnTng-__

Chaplain WIllis McDonald gave
opening and dosing prayer.

The charter members present0' VFW posf' August Lorenzen.
Gary Herbushmeler, OrvIlle
Sherry. Mi 10 Meyer

VFW Auxiliary charter
members present were Eveline
Thompson. Augusta FInn and
Marcella Larson

Commander and Mrs. Roy
Somerfeld gave one bouquet to
Walter Chinn, World War I com
mander

The other bouquet name was
drawn by Poppy girl Karl Soden
"lind It WliS won by detachment
state commandedr Sons of
Amerlcan- Legion Harold E,
Thompson Jr

The centerpieces on the tables
were made by World War I Aux
Illary, American Legion Aux
1Ilary, Disabled American·
Veterans Auxiliary and Veterans
ot Foreign War Auxiliary. They
u,ed their poppies. forge I me
no" and flag,

Present for the Wayne Ve" s
Club mortgage burning
ceremonl., 'rom Department
AmerIcan Le;lon and AUKlllary
...,e:

Dept. commander Gunnar Rill.
Ar•• A vice commander Joe

Ha_.
Dept. sergeant-a'·arms Virgil

Hagel and Art Teelor.
Dept .. county governmenI

chairman Eveline Thompson.
Detachment .t.,. commander

SOn. of American L&glon Harold
e. Thompson Jr., who II also na·
tlonal sergeanl·al-arms.

Dlltrlcl 111 com!"Onder' Arl
Cline.

American Legion Posl 43 0"
fleer. present were commander
Roy Somerf.ld and adlut.nl
Chrll Bargholz.

Auxiliary offlcen are presldenl
Loul.. Kohler and secrelary·
",..surer Eveline Thompson.

Pall ol,Irl,t III commander
Chrl. Bargholz.

P.st OI,Irlci III prelldent
Eveline Thompson and Beverly
Herbollhelmer .

DAV officers pre..nt: deplrt·
ment lunlor vice commander

\=_1-
Mondoy. Nov. IS, Beet end

noodl.., broccolI. kidney bean
• alad, whole whoat broad.
pIOche•.

Tue.d.y, Nov. U: New
England boiled dinner, molded
cltru. salad, corn bread, raitln
cream bar

Wednolday. NoY. 11, Monthly
potluck meal

lbunday. Nov. II: Creamed
dried bee, on biscuit. asparagul
CUtl. deviled _/plckled beet
ptatt. cookie and strawberry lun·
dae.

l'rl<ley, Nov. If, Filiot 01 cod
with t.rt.r ..uee, trl tatter.,
orlent., blended vegetabl... col·
....w, whol. wheat brHd, 'resh
frull.

Up-Coming Evonts
MonUy, NoY. 15: Fun bingo.

12:45 p.m.
Tuosday, Nov. 16: Film. 1 p.m.
Wednudar, Nov. 17: P~,tor

Peterson guell. speaker. 12:45
-p.riC' --- --- - - - .

Fridlly, Nov. 19': Film. 12:4S
p.m.

SUnday. Nov. 21: Center's an
niversary (elebratlon.

Cot,.., teo or milk

....vedwlthm••I. George Phelps
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~..('~.. lInt'tl Flnallclal
• • I'lannll r

1_ B~DAJ-"AII SPECIAL : 416 Main Strel·t
• • Wayne. NE 687111
= : :175-11148

i '1 00 OFF ~~:~. i
I·~ l~ i
'Il~!:: ~il ~(~*F· HAIRCUTcc-OrPERM I. ,'''' .,' \l this Offer V.tlld With Cathy or Lor.. •

I . . ·" 11'"'' - Cell :171_ • lSK(·R.\Sn: ".R.:.\l.•:ST\Tt:

l ~i'"':::::.,....... ~2~~; i \:il::.~. I~'
HEADQUARtERS ".e-._. -I -~i~;H'JE~.C,I,..U~

. ..,~ I .11Jl.1.=- 31' :IIi... W.~I".....~ ~ ~ .

-_."---"-----_.

: SENIORCITlZEIiIS
011 111"".4, a2 ......,tlr.'wer. pre'

_ lor Maroaret,P.u,sen·...ro-
·grarnontlle hlltoryof-muSlc.-

.The "",Iors ho.ted. !:4ra~.nlaL
--lilnvo~ NO';,': -S4!v...al Illdl..

--=...-·:~--.nd-·..ndwlchft-
after bll\OO.

TIIlItabl., ill the Chrlllm•• Fair
did well;

TIIlI 5e~lor CItizen. Center. will
have Its flrsl birthday celebrallon
on SUMaY, Noy. 21 with ~ open
house .trom 2 10 4 p.m. A calh
dr~wlng for S50 and Sl00 will be
given away. Coffee and c.ookl..
will be serVlId.



SENIOR CITIZEN
CENTER CALENDAR'

Monday. Nov. 15: Center open
trom 10 to 12 noon; crafts and
quilting. 2 p.m.

Tuesd.y. Nov. 1': Center open
from 10 to 12; Garden Club. 2
p.m.

Wednesd.V.. Nov. 17: Center
open from 10 to 12 and 1 to s.

Thundliy. Nov. I': oPen from
10 to 12; men's afternoon far
cards. pool end coffee. 1 p.m

Frid<lY; Nov. 19: Open from 10
to 12; board ~tlng. 1 p.m.;
pinochle and canasta. 2 p.m

W.........y.N.... 17'L_I••nd
Ctark conference meeting.

Th'!....y",...... 18' 9o.mberof
Commerce collM•.t:~ to 10:30;
AIr St Bliiid',anIlCh.,-uS at
Elkh n through Satur~y,

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesct.y, Nov. 16: Fund raiser

lor band fund begins "Acrylic
decorations tor Christmas."

POPPIN FR ESH CLUB
The Pappln Fresh Extension

Club from Laurel will meet In the
home of Mrs. Latrlca Ol~n

tomorrow (Tuesday). Mrs. Kan·
cty Martindale will be the co·
hostess.. A lesson on crafts wltl be
given by Mrs. Linda Milbrath of
Coleridge

mrs. edward fork 585-4827

BOOK WEEK
The Laurel-Concord School will

be obserVing Children's Book
Week Nov. IS to 20 at the school.
A variety of reading activities
will involve elementary grades.

FARMERETTES
The Farmer-tttes Extension

Ctub met In the home 01 Mrs.
Fred Halsch of Laurel on Tues·
day with 10 members In atten·
dance. The members brought
toys ,... jhe Goldenrod Hills Com·
munity Action program. Mn. Art
Upp delivered the tOy!- to Wayne

The December meeting will be
on Tuesday, Dec. 14 when the
members and' their husbands will
have supper at the Wagon Wheel
Steak House at 6:30 p.m. They
wilt meet at the Gary Lute home
following the supper.

TRIBUTE TO TEACHERS
Tribute to Teachers Day" will

be held at the Laurel Concord

LEGION AND . 5<:hooi 01\ TIlur....y, Nov. 18 lind Mr.•.. Lori: Dick••, sc.~ool
AUXILARY CONYENTlON' Frldlly. NOV. 19.. . IIbrllrl.n. .ugg••ts pllr.nt.

The Cedllr touniJr Am.rlclln· The CIillmber.ot Commerce ob_:""" WIOk by ruellng to
Legion and Auxlll.ry Con".nllon .will hold • "off" In the old gym .,. wlt~ their children.
wl.1I be held In Laurel t....y fiom9:30tol0.:30onNo".18,,.~ c2.. · .. ·. .... . ..
~~n:~)·;~~~n~~h:rth~::~t::'I"t:~llr~ ::n:,.::. ;~~~~hac:'~R~.
W.gon Wheel Ste.k Hou..~ st.tl:. merce"uarlllrly.ge l~lng

The progr.m will begln.t 8:30 The .-Nebr.skll·s Unlcam...IlI .....111 be held ...TIlur Y. Nov. 18 . im.i.cREftCARE
p.m. with Ge". Twllord II. has chosen Fr.ldlly to hon... the lit ':30 p.m.•t the C ner Caf.ln CENTER CALENDAR
master of ceremonies. The ln~ contrJbu.tlon of Nebraska's Laurel. MondaY. 'Nov. lSr ToV party.
voc.lIon will be given by Reg, te.chlll'Sto our children'. oduca· Theelecllon of the 1983 board0' 2:30 p.m. .
Ward .nd,the wetcome by L.J.. lion: direct.... will be on th. agenda. TutI"y. Nov. 16: Cub Scouts.

_MaIl.It. 'YETERAN'SDAY C.ndldet.. Include Don Sherry•. 3:30p.m,.
Infroductlon of Post Com· PROGRAM L.rry H.~orti.. Lois While. W...n......y. Nov. 17: Slng·a·

m.nde....wlll be by Gene Twl,...d . The Veter.n·s D.y progr.m Diane Hespan .nd S'.ve Lltiwer. long. 9:30 a.m.; Eric NellOl\'s
.ndM<..,Gerry Cunnjllgh.m will was held at the schoofon Thur'· Tickets for the supjiirmay be blrthd.y party. 2 p.m.
Introduce the Unit PrMldents. day wJth.' Allen O'Donnell of purdlases from Marlene Junel Thursdl!v, Nov. 11: Volunteers

The guest .peaker will be s.,n. . Wayne. direct... of-Wayne-State alLaurel. will do hair. 9 •.m.; crartS. 2
"e-lroyHefnet. -- - - -- .College public aft4;lrs Jnstltute, 4S p.m.; United ~thodllt senior

guest speaker. The welcome was choir, 6:30 p.m.

given by the student counclt The L:~r:~~=r~~~lub will Friday. Nov. 1': Bible study. 2

pr~~~~tu:~~v~~~rl~erlcan meet at the Senior Citizen Center P·~~nca.y. NOY. 21: Evangelical
Legion presented 1he colors, The tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2 p.m. Free Church services. 1:30 p.m.
concert band. under the direction H~tessel will be Mrs. Pearl
of Craig Rostad, played the na· Stone and Mrs. Inez Lindberg.
tionaI anthem, "This is My Coun·
try" and "Amerlca. the
Beautiful :.

A special number was
presented by the Laurel·Concord
Swing Choir under the direction

, of Miss Cathy Harens
cited for superior performance was Bryan Scfimoldt of
Wayne. serious interpretation of drama. Pam Meier of
Wayne receiued 'a certificate of excellence in the
category of humorous prose. At/ending the clinic from
Wayne were. pictured from left. Diana Jones. Pam
Meier. Shelli Schroeder. Bryan Schmoldt, Kim
Weander, Gregg Elliott. Christy Neisius. team coach
Ted Blenderman, and David Melton.

MEMBERSOF THEORAL INTERPRETATION team
from Wayne Community Sc'-Is took part in an oral
interpretation clinic sponsored recently by the Univer·
sity of South Dakota-Vermillion Department of Com·
munication. Purpose of tile clinic was to provide
students with information concerning the art of oral in·
terpretation anll to give tIIem an opportunity to com
pete and' receive individual critiques. Among those

Attend South Dakota clinic

Icarroll news
THANKSGIVING DINNER

A Thanksgiving dinner was
served at the Methodist Church
fellowship hall for United
Methodist Women and a few
guests on Wednesday

The regular business meeting
was held following the dinner
with 13 members answering roll
call with "what I am thankful for
today."

Mrs. Don Harmeler, president
Qpened-.1be meeting with prayer.
Mn: Gene-Rethwl~threporfecrOfi
the last meeting and Mrs. Walt
Lage read the treasurer's report.

Mrs. Louise Boyce reported on
cards sent

Mrs. John Rethwlsch and Mrs
Perry Johnson were hosts for the
noon dinner

Mrs. Don Harmeier. Mrs. Gene
Rethwlsch and Mrs Ronald
Jensen had the lesson... Freedom
is Something More."

The next meeting will be Dec. B

when a glft exchange will be held
and Christmas boxes will be
packed for shut-ins and Golden
Age. Mrs. Wayne Hankins and
Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch will serve
and Mrs. Merlin Kenny will have
the lesson.

LADIES AND
AND LWML

Twelve member-s -wef'e pre!lefll
Wedn~.,y when the St. Paul's
Lu'iheran Ladles Aid and
Lutheran Womens Missionary
~eague met at the church
fellowship hall

Mrs. Kevin Johnson was
~ostH5 and was in charge of
Thanksgiving devotions Mrs
Edward Fork accompanied for

.,group singing.
Members read a Bible verse

pertaining to Thanksgiving for
roll cail

Mrs Kevin John'Son and
Stanley visited Mrs Anna

Paulsen at the Parkview Haven
Manor in Coleridge recently

Mrs. Arnold Junek condoc ted
the business meeting. Mrs Erna
Sahs reported on the 1<1<,1 meeting
and Mrs, Dorothy t-som "ead the
treasurer's report

The birthday <,onq WClS wng for
Mrs. Harry Holeldl

Mrs Edward ForK ""ao; elected
pre'Stdenl ~f)d Mrs Ke'olln
Johnson. treasurer Bofh drt' for
a period 01 two '!'ear,; ....~~umrnq
their duties ,n January

Mrs Lumlr Buresh IS Ylce
president and Mrs Erna S.-d15 I~,

secretary
Plans were made lor a 11 30

pm luncheon at the church
fellowship hall on Wednesday
Dec a fa precede the annudl
Christmas party and 51 gilt ell
change

Those appolnfed to <,erve on
vanous commillees are Mrs
Kevin Johnson Mrs MUrrdY

Lelcy, Mrs. DenniS Junek and
Mrs Arthur Cook. progra"n,
Mrs Ernest Junek. Mrs. Dorothv
Isom dnd Mrs Gary Hurlbert.
decorating. Mrs Edward Fork.
Mrs ErVin Wittier, Mrs. Dean
Junck .and Mrs Arnold Junck,
menu, and Mrs Erna Sahs and
Mrs Lumlr Buresh in charge 01
gIfts

Mr':.. Dean Junek" Mrs Dennis
Junek and Mrs.. KeVin Johm.c;,
'~re in charge of gifh lor shu':lns.

SUN DAY SCHOOL
TEACHERS

Si x Sunday school teachers 0'
S! Paul's Lutheran Church met
Monday pven Ing at the home ot
Mrs Dorothy Isom

The group made plans lor the
Christmas program that WIll be
held Sunday evening. Dec· 19 at
730pm

Pam Ulrich hd5 lomed the
teachIng stat!

HAPPY WORKERS
Mrs.. Lyle Cunningham was

hQ"jtess Tu@sday lor thE- Happy
Workers SOCial Club With 10
members present, MrYj Cli'rence
Morris was d guest

Mrs Russell HaiL dctlvllies
(hdlfman, conducted a s.ht)r1
meeting and the grovp deCided 10 .
have their meetIngs begin at 1 30
-P-ffi- .during the winter monHls

A Christmas gift exchiwge will
be held at the next meeting on
Dec I S at the home of Mr'1
Myron Larsen

Mrs. Harry Nelson. Mrs (litl
Rohde dnd Mrs Don F rInk were
Winners al card:'>

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Carroll Senior C!lilen'S mel

,Monday <11 the fire hall with lS
pl'e'foenl Mr and Mrs. Leonard
Halleen served piC dnd IU! {ream
for Ihe luncheon

Prlte<; at cards went 10 Dora

Stoll and Mrs. Ireo~ Harmer
On Nov. S, Mr. and Mrs Arthur

Cook. Frank Cunningham,
George Johnston. Mrs Bertha
Isom, Mrs Lena Rethwisch. Mrs
LOUise Boyce, Mrs Kenneth Ed
die and Dora StOll went to Wayne
where they were guests at the
Senior Citizens Center

Dora Stolz will h(J'S' the meeting
toddY (Monday) a.t th~ 'fire hall

Mrs Joe Claybaugh of Carroll
took her aunt, Mable Lundahl. to
Sioux City Tuesday where she lelf
to relurn home to New York

Mable came to attend the
tuneral ot her brother. E W Lun
dahl of Wakefield. on Oct J 1 and
hdd been .... Isitlng retatlYe1 since
thdt lime

Mn E W L undah"1 01
Wakefield acc'Ompanled Mrs
Claybaugh to Sioux City

Julie Claybaugh of Millard
spent the Oct 31 weekend with

he,. p.arent'S, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Claybaugh

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Von BUSch,
Andy and Adam 01 Lincoln 'Here
N-cw 7 Wffk~ gue'S" of her
parents, Mr and Mrs Le~.ter

Menke
Mr and Mrs Charles Menke

and AprU of Norfolk jOined the
grottp for df~ on Nov 1

Mr and Mrs Kelly Hansen
moye<t Nov S from a larm site
southeast 01 Carl"01l to the farm
northeast ot Carroillhat IS owned
by Mrs Erna Sahs.

Mrs Sahs moy~ Noy 3 10
Wayne 10 a home she purchds.ed

Mr and Mrs Cynl Hansen dnd
H~1di. Mr and Mrs Dan Hansen
and family. Mr and Mrs Kelly
Hansen and Mr and Mr<s. Ron
Sebade and family went to Page
No.... 7 where they were met by

other memben of Ihe Jesse Kelly
family for a pre-holiday dinner at
the Jesse Kelly home

Mr and Mrs. Jes50e Kelly, who
are parents of Mrs. Cyril Hans.en,
will leave soon to go to Arizona
where they will spend lh.. winte1'

Diane French was honored fc.
her " th birthday when"a slumber
party was held at the Carroll
French home on Nov .. Guests
were Stacy Woehler. Shawn
Carney, Carol Weende1', Julie U,.
wiler and Holly Nichols. all at
Wayne, and Jennller l$Om of Car
roll

April Marotz of Hoskins was an
overnight gu~t NO'\" 5 10 honor
Diane

Sil(teen were present the even
log of Nov." at the Erwin Morrl~

home 'or a merChandise parry
Mrs Eddie Morris was
demon-strator

START REGISTERING TODAY FOR THE WAYNE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

CHRISTMAS CAR GIVE-AWAY
HERE IS HOW IT WORKS: Each w_k you may register In every participating
sto... lI.ted below for a chance to win the cor. Each Monday starting
November 12, one name will be drawn from each .tore and each winner will
receive a certificate. Thl. certificate will entitle you to a key to unlock the
padlock on the tr_...re che.t. If your key unlocks It you -win a check for
",500.00 red_ble at the above lI.ted cor dealers toward. the purchase
of a new car. There are 39 store. participating. so each week there "'111I be 39
winner. and the conte.t will run to December 23••0 there will be a total of

234 people "'11th a chance to ""In the car. A~n can only win one chance_
the cor. Starting at 6 o'clock on December 23 at the Wayne City Auditorium,
all preliminary winner. of certifiCate. will e.change their certificate for aby
and the key that unlock. the treasure chest wins the car. The winner has the
option to accept the ",'00 car or uMIt to trade for a different model. All the
names will be taken to the Chamber each w_k so you mu.t r89'.ter each
week. Nothing to buy.

$1100.00·WORTH OF GASOLINE-

The Wayne Chamber-of Commerce And The Participating
, Merchants Are Also Giving Away

l,._ To 11 Different Towns.
One penon from each of the fOllowing town. - Allen, Carroll. Concord, Dill.
on, Lourel. Pender. Pilger, wakefleld;Wayne, Wln.lde, WI.ner - will receive
a certificate worth .100 of gasollne.lach week after a winner I. drawn from
each store, name. will be aarted by town and on December 23 at 7:00 p.m. at
the Wayne City Auditorium one name will be drawn from each town and that
per.on will win $100 worth of ga.oll....

BONUS

PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS
Arnie's Ford-Mercury

Ben Franklin Store
Bill's GW

Black knight
Carhart Lumber Company

..----ChcII'IIe'• ..",I••ratlon
The Cu,*oard

Th. DlamcHICI Cent.r
Discount furniture
DOeK".r~'ppllancei

Ellingson Motors, ·Inc.
EI Toro Lounge

First National Bank
Fredrickson all Company
Griess Rexall Pharmacy

'KTCRRadio
Kaup's TV Sales & Service
.Kuhn's Departme~tStore
Logan Valley Imp~..ment

M &·S 011 Co•

Merchant 011 Company
Mine's Jewelry

The Morning Shopper
Pamlda, Inc.

MJke Parry.Chevrol••-oldsmobfle
. Tlte Rusty Nail, Inc•

Sav Mor urug-, Inc.
Stat. National Bank & Trust Co•

·Su.rber'sj:lotlJlng· .
Swans":AP,ar,~ Of; ~om.n

T & C Electronics
Tlmberlln. Wood PrOducts
Trlangl.Flnance Company

Wayne Gr..nho....
Tfi. Wayft.Herald

Wayne Shoe Company
Hometown lOA

Wayn•.Trutt Value
The Kld'.ct-.t

......-
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help wanted

TAKING APPLICATIONS for
ful111me employment at7-11. Ap
ply In person 6 a.m...2 p.m.
Monday·Sa'urday. 619 Main,
Wayne, Neb "'11 t-3

HELP WANTED: Llve-in apart·
ment supervJsor to super--¥Jse a
developmentally disabled femal,e
adult 1n an apartment situation.
Apply at Regln IV Setvlces, 206
Logan. or call 375-4884. n15t3

REPRESENTAT . E.\"~"'T.
ED: Academic /Jrnanc'a' 'Sar·
vices of Nor~olk, 'Ne. 'S":'1oW fa,k·
ing a~pllcaIIO!l~ for.: qu,ll"lld
representatives In t'hl~,.,·~nty.
Must, be' able to communlc~

well with people, ·,·(:'onduc}
themselves In 'businesslike man·
ner and have some e~pt~lence In
.ales, Call 402·379·4029 or wrile
Academic Financial ,Services•
P.O. Bo. 1131f Norfolk7~· He.
68701. n1112

ORDERS FOR
Call 256-3656 or

nllt3

WAYNE COUNTY
160lmprov.....

North_t of Hookl....
320·Unlmprov'" ori

HI.hw.v 3S
2 Acr.. - New Home
- n_r HI.hw.y 98,

. W••• of Wayne

Far , Ranches and
Ac lnmony

countl•• af Nabra.k.

THOR REALTY
402·371·1314

N9rfolk. NE

agriCUltural

TAK1"NG
CAPONS.
375·4965

$100 REWARD for~ Informatl.on
leading to the whereabouts of 8
head of mi;lted s1eers missing
since Sept. 19. Call called
396-3179. Dale TOPp 018

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISlttG
RegUlar Rates

Standard Ads - 20~ per word
Third c~tive run free

Dl5p1ay Ads - $2,50 per column inch

Specialty Rat••
caTds of Th.nks
$2.50 for 50 words

$4.00 for 50-100 words
$6.50 for 100-150 words
$8.00 for 150-FOO words

6 ...... S.les and Attic S.les
2.2 for $2.00 2x3 for $ 3 00
3><3 for $5.00 2.5 for $6 00

DEADLIHES
4 p.m. Tuaday .nd Frld.ys

Call 37S-Z600
The Wayne Herald

112 Pr:.0fesslolUll Building

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME'

See or Call US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

re .• ' {'state

FOR SALE: Duplex, close to
downtown, priced in upper teens.
wtlh contract financing
available Call 375 4634 after 4:3Q
pm nl1t6

FOR SALE: Lot three (3) Block
three () Roosevelt Park. Theel·
ty of Wayne will receive Informal
bids until 5:00 p.m. November
15th, 1982 at the City Ad·
mlnlstrator's office In City Hall.
306 Pearl. Wayne. Ne. 68787. The
City reserves the rlgh1 to
negofiate with bidders aUer 1hls
~~. n4

HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 Wes1
Jrd. Wayne. Contact State Na·
tlonal Trus1 Depl. State Na·
tlonal'Bank, 375· 1130 m31f

for rent

..
Painting.tI........ ·I...lor

........11I1 • Cclnwftercle'........... '•••ur'"W_.P1_....
W.y_A...

In.ur'" .ntI All Work
Gu.r.nt....

, t ..

RItch lob
375·4377 375·43 6

miscellaneous

WANTED: Someone to sit
~everdl hours a week with elderlV
womdn 3753'208 nllt3

WATER8EDS: (heck Oh quality
Buy dlrecl from factory at
30% SO""" below retail. Fac10ry
represenlatlves Duane and
Sharon Hamm. Wausa. Neb
5861661 586·2586. Call for
cat,lloq n 1113

wanted

WANTED TO RENT or Lease' 3
or 4 tJedroom home in 01'" near
W<Jyne Call 37S 1000 and ask lor
R(;fWrbyNov 12 nlH3

FOR FACTORY EXPERT
V¥uum Cleaner Service. bring
yours to Wayne True Value 02818

HOUSE FOR RENT, 4 bedroom,
2 baths, 618 Nebraska Street. Call
315-1883. Dick Wacker. nllt3 .....-.....

REALESTATf!
TWll BEDROOM HOUSE for, 1••iiiii••••••1
'rent: Stove, refrigerator.

, dlshwl!Isher InCluded and ajr con·
dltloner. $250 a month. 315·1223

.\after 6:00p.m. o28t9

-FOR RENT; Four bedroom
home, excellenf area. S375 plus
utlllttes. References required.
375-2368. n1113

--------'.--

automobiles

card of thanks

for sale

THANK YOU TO E II1ng50n
Motors. Inc" for the red meat cer
tificate I received. ChriS
Bargholz. nlS

FOR SALE, 1978, 22 ft.
Coachman mini motor home on
GMC chassi•. Call Bill Jr.
J75·15.400r 375-2551 nllt3

I WISH TO THANK all my
friends and relatives for cards.
visits, calls dod food brought In.
Rev" Hafermann and the hospital
ministry for their visits and
prayers. The doctors and staff 0'
the Lutheran hospital for their
wonderful care while I was In the
hospital £lftd since my return
home. All this was greatly ap
preciated. Leona Backstrom 015

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck until you check wlfh
ArnIe's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
315-1212. We can save YOU
money. al2ft

)

--~ .. "}-.-

I.ega. notices

Five pound p~tato
THE COMPARISON proves fhat this 15 one huge potato. In one hand a five-pound
bag of potatoes. in tha other a 4 pound. 14 ounce pofato. Mvla Foote is pictured with
tha potato which was grown bV Robert Foote. Route One, Wayne. Mv'a said many
of tha potatoes weighed more than three pounds.

-i-,_.,---:- '-;;J,:"/>'~' \,.

d
• '~.~ c·
I~'------"--- .

'}L~;i-

~':_."-:'"::-'-'-"-==--

3V2 YEAR CERTIFICATE

'SOOMIII .
__'1<1I. 1"_ ..,at!lty ,...

"'-"'_ .............-.
10.43%

2V2 YEAR CERTIFICAT~

9.60%
'100 Mini•••

_1<1I tat__'tv II ,_k04 ,... .....,
_101_..,1...1...'_...." •.

Cillfordetai', abou' ,..... and o"'.r~va"abl. accotNlt
The StateN~,aaI.,Sank
·~!t.~~~~mfff.~~~~·.·~-'-,··

, .~J2a'- ',!,c:~W~·,!<"!f:'Ii."I"i,,~h'

YOU'LL
REST
EASIER

...Inowlng

That No One

Ha. Ever lo1t
AP.nnylnAn
Account Insured
.by The F.deral Depo.1t
In.urance CorporatfonJ

(t) lun,... Hlltel'l
C'*rlr .,,,.. (ev"" (hrl

DeNlIM: for 1...1 ltOtkn
'0110 ,....1 by T1lo W_
H"'.'d Is .. follows: , ,.m.
"'oad.", for Ttu".d• .,·.
~,., .nd S p.lII. Thurs
dliy for "olNhiv's .....,.,.,.

"""0."""""'"At..,,,.... Nt- '-llHeMf'
t"'~1 Nov .... U)

iclllli

NOTlCI OF fO.MAl ttlAlUNO FOA
COMPLETE St:Tn.-IMINT AND

OIT.IMINATION Of INHIRITANClT.,
C.... III0. ..,.N
Coun'y COWl 01 W.yne Covntv. Ntbfa,ka
e"t.... ol CI.w. A. B-at"'lma'" o.c..Md
NOlie. It hertby gl....ft Ihal the P."onal

R.p'ltHnt.Uw hal '1.1Id" flNI acCOlJnl and
rfI$WKl or hi. Idmlnllfrallon.• lorm.1 tlat
In; pelUIDn lor complet•••m.m.nl. and a
potllllon to(- cNlfl'mlMtfon of Inhern.nco la.
which hav. bUn HI tOf" hM,lng III In.
W.yN COlIfIIy CWO on Dr.umber '1. 1"1 al
II ~')O O'clOCk .,m

t.MOTlca
C"IilN<r,UI
In In. Coon1y Cwrt 01 W.y.... !;ounlv

Nitbrldk.
In lhe AU".,. ill ".. T,,",I E.t.,. 01 Ed

ward fr__rlck GuU.... Krull. Ctac...~
Holle. Ii hlt'Wby ,lyojfi tlWir _ piltlllon- h.'

beoItn tued tor _",wi*, of the- trUlI InIff"' of AnM €Jtrie61 l(rl;/$ll $etlr...., In
tM wlihln 'rut. flN". for .'lrlbutlon 0' lh.

~:"~~¥:-:--':=1:t;;.,-::;~~.
.""rnllWlllotl Of .... f1iftd,(ommlulon., and
app-.waj 04 tna ~""l<eoI,lllU"g
.nd "lUll oKCOI;HIfl", Itt 1'... Sl... 14.Uon.1

:~L."::'11~UI' C-omlNAY~. tIKe...Or
:~"l::::-r7~~~~:;:~~:f:
..m.

NOTICE
Ellat. 0' John Homer \/lol.lle

Dll-uno-ed
HoIl(O 15 llereby O'v." It..Il O#l (k!ober 21

1982, In thll W"y~ County, HItbr••tl" Coud
1M Regla!r.r lull4d II wr4l!,*" 11.I..me"' 01
I"'arm.lll Probate of 1M Will 0' uld o.co.'
ltd and th.1 Th. SI.I. N.I\Ma1 "nk and
Tfu.1 Comp.nv WhOM .ddt,", I. 111 Main
51,.... W.yne, N.tw..tll;,. "111. tao, bltn OJ'
pQinJOd Perl-OOAI RCP'"~nt.ll .... at Ihll
hl.11II (rmillorill-Ilnl, eJllill.mu.llU. In.,,
cl.lm. wllft Ihl. '~rl on Of btitor. Janua')'
5. ItU. or' be 'IW.",.r barred , .

, h'lu....ma HlIlon
CMrlr of IN (OU"", Cou.r I

PtcIt. hoarh .fld 1"11

~~~ntY for APIIlltant (PlIbl N~ 1.1, I~I
~ cllpl

•. "D.T..In<
(Publ No... IS. n 1'91

JlmK.atll'lf,h(r.lar,
(Pub! Nq.,. I~)

HOTICI

NOTlCI
T~. will boIf a ~1l"O 01 ,tw Wavn.

filecr..llot18o.1td.~.,..~U.
I.., al ")0 pm In lhe W.~a ClIv H.II. Aft
f91JndoIlor lila ..-tlng It avaUala In lhlt CI
I.,. Ch,.,.(. oftlce

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Hollc. It hMeDy v...."" 1,.,.1 lhe following

ccrpor.U(ll'l I\IIt bMn lormtod undlr Ih~

Hebr.,ka 8u,lM\t Corpora lion Acl
1 The n.a~ of I.... COf"por.Uon It··W &

o T .Irw:
2 The .cSdrnl 01 the ,.,glilered olllc~ 01

ihe corpor.tlon II 213 M4!ln !Solr"el
W.ke-fl.ld, N.buu.•. "TI.'

) TM oen«.1 n.II...·• 0' It\lfbuth...." 10 be NOTICIl
1,.nt.Klflt It 10 c..r • .,. on .nd condvcl" In the Count.,. Cou,l 0' WaVna Coun'.,.
bUlIM\t ..t.tlIU,hmenl Mvoted 10 IN! 141e 01 Nebr.Uka .
akohollcbl"..,~.loc",,'vonandconduCI. In lhe M",lte, 0' Itlt> GU4rdl.enthlp 01
.Ioung. and. nltht clvtl devoilld 10 th. I.le "lobor' K.rrlck
of .,cohoIlc~~ and 10 I". u'o 01 NoHcll" h(t'"by qlvttn Ihlll O.,.el
pl'epMed food and po'ovlclng an enlef"'dln f'uelbotrlh_ GUd,dliln 01 ROBERT KER

'":"~:'~~~c:!'~~::~',~laulhor.,ed . :cl~K~~iJ~'::,d aiJi ~I::d~:~:t' :=:~OK:~'
11 12$.000,00 divided Into J.5Oll.tao,nol com rick 400 M!okino 4PWov.1 0' Wild Final

:"n::I::';I:~~S:~~'7'~:~~:':II:~~,~~ ~:,o;"::I~~~~~O:;I:~::1I~·t~~;:: ;;,:
p.tld lor "and Uld IJOCk may .be p.,d lor In d4le of hit appolnlmenl at GlNIrdlan !So."d
rnonI'Y 0# In ptoptrt.,. Ol" In _vlcn randered Pelilion .Iloa ,,"kl lin OrOllr lIulhorlrlng him
10 ,he cOf"poral1on a' a raa~pla and ral' 10 pay the amQ\1I\1 ot 1!lcP tuner.1 bill lor ",,(1

value to be Mlwmln«! b,......bo.Ird 01 dl,et ....rd aI'Id upon plIV'r1@nl lhereo' and liP
Ion provftlol"llrttpOf''' lor <InOrdcrrdlw:hll,q, The corpo,.,lon comm.nc.d 0'" lnq ",Id Guardlilln
Novembtr '1. ltt1. and h" ~pellHll t. The hMlrlng Ihor«lf'1 hill'l b40en ... , 10'

"I.ne. Oeurnbe, 9. "" III 10 :to /l.m
, Thot .II.t1" 01 In. cOfpo,.llon..,.to 10 be Itt lun.,... Hillon

cOflducted b.,. • boer" 01 dl• .c!orl ond Ihe Cl..... D' ,he County Cou,I
10110wln9 of'lcer~ Pr.,'d.nl. Vltlt (Publ, No ... 1'.21,19\
Prnt6enl. *r.•lar.,.. Tr ••""rer. and lueh '1clll>~

01 ollie.... a:l ma.,. M prOvided lor In u~

Oy'l. ......

C... No :0<11
In I,.. Counl.,. Covrl ot Wayne Count,.

Hebr......
In !he Malltlr ot I" Gllaflfl ..nihlp 01 koy,.....
Nolita I. l\efeb-y 94¥.n IMI Oarr.)

Fuetberfh. GlI¥dl., ot ROM l.ound. hato III
Id. final Reporll.tWNrlnv!lltAtft.anr:ldHdi
• Gu.rdlan 0'1 ROM lOl"lond a~ ""u"'O "P
pro".' of .akll IlNl' reclO'l Ir)d .U prior
''''POtU on U" wll" I'" Courl 1thowI"9 hI.
.ctl and 6Hda trl)n'lllW dahl of hit 4tfjpolnl
menl .. ~fd'." SaJd P.tIIlon .ho ...k"
an Or_ ..Wng • rNIlOfWb" aUor tWy ,"
*Ulhorlll", 1M G~djMl 10 pa;y utd IH.
cOlh .rId Itwr••ft..,. 10 pay lhe balatlC. t.
rtwlftltlQ 1ft I'll. eonlfol onlhl tUl'll'" bill I/)(
...k1 rd and tor "" Ot_ dl\Chlt91"9 1-11(1
0- ..

,,,.. "...,.1", Itwr.on l'I.- bHrl HI for
0It<~,.1"'all0)D.m

h' l.IIr....,."" Hut...
Oat-t; .. , ...e-ty Cewf

(Publ Noy 1$.12. 1ft
l(lIpt

1'10

101.

",.

""

1100

."... .,

,,, ..

.'"'.m rtI,.. "

]1 .. ,

JI.uI.n
Owtt 01...... t«... r."

IP\Ibf Noy ."

lloyd RutNll. I.,~rt~
r~1r I$~

LytlMl. ......mlna.. ".DOI
M & S Oil Co, 9.iGH.... ?,....,IQ
Mtk. P...". Chevy-oldt.. bus r~lr

.nd ...".ec:Il.,. vlCl ",$ 10
Morrl. Machi Shop. r<lpllr '" 10
NOI'folk 0111(1 Equipment, Cl\llll1 1.m"
P.mkla. ulc",~tor and

l.athlnQ .uppUft
S 0 No ., AcUvity Fu'ld.

m""'ccUnlc
S<hooi Spt.c1.1I.,. Suppl.,.. Inc ..

prl". O«Ic•••ptfIW

51I'Phttnton School Supplv Co .
1.6(hlnQ t.uppllft

Tom'_ Mu.lc Hovw.
bend equ.pmenl 1000

W• .,.". County Clark. IIlln sao
W• .,.... H.,.ald. prO(HdI"9\. en... \Qpe,

and.le<:11on UprnM "16 of
WII'.,-n p.... & Silppt.,.. Inc .

cUlledI.' ,,,",I~ 111 20
Whl"'..,. Cr..... arl fol4)pllft 111 JO
ConI 10 Coni. Klence equlpml'nt 2. J'i
Evan e.nrwu. plr."
~,., eonf....,,'IC.

HOOMI't $porltng Goodt.
P E ....Ipmenl

",. M. U'llT\IIn Co.. upllHp
of bulldlng.

P ...... lmoon·•. lNoChlnv wpplln
PerkIMoon·" equlpffWnf.

'...,rend t.upp!1"
S~S<hootSt"ppt.,.Co

I..!lln; tupplit't
T.,r.,.·" Skelly. 9M01l11l
Trleno;,-SchoolS-"lu.

INChing tuppllft
W..yI'lot8ooll Stor•. prln

olll(••.,.,....
E SU (MI••cia' edvc..llon
ESU ""n. clitta prOC..t1rtg
Eb'ko Subw:r'pl1Qn StrYlcet,

5*'lodcatt
f R tiau". Mtmlft ••JHlnM
PtcPi.t N.tUf"al 0., Co . 'wt
Sup;erne khool $upfHy Co,•

olllcet.lJp9llft
K"'M l. Han....... HE lIbr... .,.

MII;X tnNlI",
O."Idl.l,JtI.ln.I""clloll.tlfr......t
....."'*'-.,...n lieU Telephone Co-!iRAIM.• lftllrtg I

Sr.iriv,1tclI'Or""~,,
'-'tWnv I-Uppl

~~~::clft Wv~•.

''''''''- khooll1.lwlv Co.•
.....hINJ~I ...

Supr.",. School Supplv CD,.
prlllotllt••~

TOTAL

'"

.'"
"'"

"".."
....

"'''

Ill'
U/'J

m ..

,,, ..

""... u

..DO",,,

MINUTIS
WAYNE ~.OOf! IOUCATIN

fiHoH""'.\ttJ
TN ,~ul.r monthly ~1l1'l901 lhe board

of.ckK.llon w..t !Wld]n room 'lOt.1 l!Wh10h
tChOol on MoNIav. Novtmbef' L '''' ..11 )0
p,m, Hollc.oflhe ~llflV-.dplae.ofeoendIi..,. puCUIhed In The W..,... Herald on
Thurtda.,.. N~mbtt' ". 1M2

Boa,d A(lIon
I. ",""alra'd mllM,llet and billt.
2. Oft'On.a11td 8",k, K.ldel a, \/0111'10

da~l. 10'''' N!SoSeA Conve-nUon
:1- Authorl," Supl Haun 10 prOCeed ... llh

bid "'"1"0 lor anclen1no 'he north and wnl
Vflflbulft of lhe h~ Hhool building

... 'ntlrucNd t(tlool.llor..v K..",..h Old'
to fI'- d.lm avamll W• .,. ...... Court'''' In lhe
.tnOUI'Itat.,...(lOlI

t, The booard ........1 on r«:o.d .., wpporh"9
"-!lb1.lIon lhal wouldprotlKl «'>001 dlll"C"
'rom , ....enue "'orlf.11t dw 10 .r1"O"" madll
.11hI(ounlv lav.1
AI Old: Producll Co

....hl"O"·,If~'lI·'
Amtrk.en I!IIlndltrV, IIbra,y
_...

8tMtwKtl Clinic. bill
..l...... phy.lul.

...~ 8nlrdatlln<. library booll'
......NtI oll.bor !Solalltl",

IIbr... .,.tIooIl
CMCoeMO. bUlerlv« ph.,.,,~.,

C"'KI~IO"'.....'rt.,.
I~.,ybcd.t

COMItY ""'.'Y Pfodv<,II.
"'lIhlUPPlin

E,,"'n Nebf r.1~Co.--
I:CIuc Publlli\lno Servlca""

IUdI1nt·\IflIIh...
flU~.wppU., .nd r~I'

e.,M'I hnnell. p.M.,-.,
Moktwr coni.,.""",.

Hilly.,d In<. cut-ledl..1'U9PIl.,
Uitll'lf"" lIbrary. taKhlOO

tufPl'-t Spec
MUrtwtI el.t'll~... Produo: I •......,..
Mkfwell 1oro. repair

...1Und,.qulp
MlMOl.'f"lfK.n.., Ctwmlcal Co
<wtod,l"'.uppl~t

MtItlYI 'Sanitary S. .... ICif.
Noo\r.dl~'

HI" 1IIU\',,"t :loy.lem, In.;:
t..dtlA9~I.,

..... Siudy khool Ev.-t..,.lIon.
...,lall4tlauppllft

Nor" Offlc. EftIoIlpI'NfIl.
.thu ....U..

P ...... p",btl'hl", Co. prln
oIfIc. ....PIflM

NkIII kip« , ...
cvetolH.II4olPPJIft

........ f".c,ItIC Suppl~I.

(.UlI~llUPPl,,"

$ :.:c~::~~~ fllf'd, I' 00 NOftcl

~=~,... "to ~:~=~=~:>:~~u,
~=~'~lth6ntl Co. "1,16 ~':;.:.::-~~~..C:W-:.o:::r:.~ou:~
$lIAlnc.t~~ 11.11 :'::~~,~~I:'::~::~:-'=::',=.klpplv Co . 121 n .~I It.pr.wnt.t1 0' lhlt ••1.'"
U....,o, Heb!'·llfKO/fi. Cr"lDrtol tN mutt II" rn.w c"lm.

....;0.'11....1 1.1' ... lIft .hI. Gout I on or N'or.J~v $. 1M3.

W.,.,.C."uIlIkPow«OI.I.uflllty "to til .. , ....... ." ... f................ NOJlCIO'HI••IHGOHrITITIOtif
....COf'p"r..... moo ~ ......e...trC...., 'Olt APPOINTM,N1 011 GU....O'...N 0fI
A.~'::':co.. 11."1 OWl;...,.......... ea.No JlUJ ... MINO.

Allyn ......on.lnc.. A.......,W~' In In. COlInI)' COWl or Way". Counll'.

~~'=f~ tll~:~ (",*.NO¥.1S~I;: ~:'k~tIieroi'theG~rdt'",NPolEdllh
c.t .. C...., IEt"'MH~Ltr,.MlllOf"

____~~-:"I'" - -'I~,~ .c-----·'NOiicil----·- fn:~':c.~tQftteo;o-n.t"," end .11 olhtr

'1..... Motw'.Itw;..C.ll'I.... I'.... ol JtnnieJ...... O'CMMd. NOTICE "HeRIIY GiVeN ttwl! 1.,ry
"...,..~tlOn .,.' . 1»-00 Hot-kf I, he,.., ,IWin lta.t I,.~I J,,",,-- and MM-.,. JtnM NY. Wed In Ih.

DMn ., bldtt·. ,.,.ir end R4!pr-.nt.,I...... h..... flnalkCOUf!' atMlI --. '*"" CGl,If1 a ,...lIIon fOi Itw Ap
....,k ' •... '.,., .•. ,. In.'' ' .....101 hI• .-,kMtfr.ttonJ .'01',...1(101 peJtlltf'Mn101 Ml'Mwllllble,.,,,,,, •• Ouar

':'~=~=~.tl~.·~.~::.. ==.=.::=.-::=~': dl:;::j~t:~"1 tocont"" thtr "'11,
,.,... ......... AeMcY. ,....'~I wtIkhta.webNn"'W· Ikln'*' DIc:itmOH '.IM. If 1I:00'o'(lock
~ IMUI'.... tn_ .......,.. Itt W.,.,. ClUftty,........ ..M, 1ft ttw w•.,.,.. Co!.HlI.,. COUt" ..w.YI'NJ.

.Jr2.~'~~~'<::.' .,.~' ~.'DIamW"_:..== .."'":~ .. tta.--.a::;:cc:':::-'" r-- CMrII ....e..tyCMrf T."i ......-=~=.............:... ~" ..:, ....".... ".r. OW.............. •.........t.
~=~.,M.IQ*IW... :... ....., ... .,........,,.......u.n.". (,:.~.~~,r:

~.. 'l.·· .. ' .. ,'"... sa un,. sell..
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Our Community!
It's· a lot more

than justa
Bedroom!

Arn.ong the things that make our town such a fascinating
place to live with its many advantages are (1) a fine mixture
of wonderful people, and (2) the wide variety of good busi
nesses.

Our local stores and service firms go to great lengths and
expense to serve you and serve you well.

They're close by, so they can save you time and energy.
They're competitive, so they can save you money. And,
they're your neighbors, which means they work beside you
on community projects. and the taxes they pay stay at home
to help YOU and your family.

Their goal is to keep our town a wonderful place to live ...
and a great place to do business.

And, they can use your help.

1 I
, '

No need to roam...

the best shopping's here at home!

CLOtHING 1'OlI ..... & WO_

T&C Electronics
Timberline

_______ .o,_~ _ ~ -----.----------<'-''l'"-
- - - ,._,-'-----_.~-:-~~-_.-

Sav-Mor Drug
A(.osS 'aoM ~IC COUIOI

Sievers Hatchery

State National Bank

Surbers

Wayne Auto Parts
Wayne Core Centre

Wayne Co. Public Power DI.f.
Wayne Greenhouse

Wayne, H~~Cllcl
Wayn~e~TrueValue
Hometown I.G.A.
Wiltse Mortuary

WAYHI - W..._ - LA_

Koplin Auto
M & SOli

Melode. Lanes
Merchant 011 Co.

Midwest Federal Savings & Loan

Morris Machine Shop

Northeast Nebr. Insurance Agy..
PamIda Discount Center

Pat's Beau'ty Salon
Mike Peny Che,,-OIds

Rlcl'.'s Super Food.
YOU. HOMl-4WHID SU.-MA.n

\ Rudy'. Pro Shop
WA YHI COUNta, ewe

Jensen-Peters Agency, Inc.
l..._ Karels

Black Knight
Red Carr Implement

Century ~1 State-Motional
Charlles Refrlg. & Appl. Service

Diamond Center
Discount Furniture

Doescher Appliance
EI Toro Package Store & Liquor

Eldons Standard Service
Ellingson Motors

First National Agency

Flnt National Bank

Freclrlck~OnCo.
Griess .exalt

Godfather'. ~I~a
Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home'

• I,


